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"reauter of breailt," abserbeb ini teveluntesc,
M1ttbeut tbp votce it 15 ait Ilemptj bap"
Z beu I ble sinoer," wboee serene, sweet tali

3eg~utieb tI)e sent wbeil otberc wteuçobt btztrese;
"i6orn ont of tI)p bue time "-tbV sono netees

1batTb marfteb tbp2 1ouritep, as tbe tlewerg ef MIaV
Cell us tbat %prtnOç batb Pasceb abewnt our wali

alZhb %Vbtevereb, banib te ltps,"Cenlfess! coe8ess !"l

Si etino tbtne own, tbV seuL batb travelleb far;
ffà et vain fer tbee ait IlEartblp libarabise"

ais îaooie' IenrneV fer tbe Golc'en irtleece.
iRew tbeu basAt gene tinte anetber star,

Zo reet tbp ktnbreb in eternat shfec-
re zbare in Cbaucer'e ailb JBeccaccte's peace.

Williain S. Lord, in The Dial.
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C urrent Topie(s.

PrigitCaactyofThe enormous capacity of the Can.
the0alda acifie.r Pacific Railwav for liandlino frei-l

better exemplified at this seasono
Year than at any other time. The new wbeat from 1
toba and the Northwest Territorv lias to be forwarded,f Wbether it goes through ail the way to tide water by
or is transshipped to vessels by the way, it must ail pass
the railway as far as Fort William and Port Arthur.
"R the latter part of October and the whole of Novei

t"Canladian Pacifie docks are a scene of bustie wit
confusionl. In the long railway yard on the shore of

dannstqi there are miles of freight cars, some wai
" i8charge wheat inte, the elevators, some waiting t4ack for another consigniment. At almost any time

8a ee, be-ie th pany's own steamers, several b
'e8l fromn lower ports in Canada or the United Stiwaitig

n for cargoes. Those from Detroit, Buffalo, CI
OrChicago are generaîîy too largetogtruh

elland Canal, even if the coasting laws did not debar t]
deni'Ilierig freigbt froin one Canadian port to anot

Tepress8ure on the carrying capacity of the Canar

th ailway bas been this year unusually heavY OwinM
hig Prîce of wheat, but no glut of grain bas been so

l'POrtPd from ally point.

A lànus he mnageent f Upper Canada Coll
untien. has asked the corporation of the City

ithe TJoronto to gfive a bonus to that institut:
sel fot of f ree water f rom the city's reservoir, and tLi"

StO be a1 disposý,ition 0On the part of the City Council
tirta te propo.uol favourably. This opens up for CI

frpraton tuvery interesting q1uestion, hlow far a municil
t ti ra ' justifjed in subsidizing, by way of exempti

t"l~ an duaio enterprise fro v hich itderiv
fliterial benefit. Ii the case of Toronto the questi,

is very important as well as interesting. for there are within.
l'ACe itS limîits many such institutions. Uppef' Canada College is
....1183 inow, foir aIl practical purposes, a pî'ixate undertaking. The

1185 endownient and equipner wbichi it lias received from the
,C.L I Province are qu fre insufficient tii maintain it, and its ftr

"i.1) , developmnent depends on private liberality. Though situated
118911 outside of the city limiits it is practically a Toronto secondaryIL11tt o)_ chool. Within the city lirnits ar'e seve-ral other-s to the funds

r1y 18 of which the city contributes nothing, by way of revenue,tbî,k. 18 C>ycotoo.1192 while te oribute a good deal to it in the forai of taxes
and water rates, to say nothing of the înoney spent here by

1196i students from outside who come to Toronito to lîvi
1197

1194
1194 The Provincial Bureau of Mines, following

1198 Ontaio. the example of the Department of Agri-
12tari culture, has wisely begun the publication

.. ?2of occasional "lbulletins." The first of the series is a pre-
-liminary report by Pr-of. Coleman on the Ilgold fields of

western Ontario." On this subject hie is entitled to speak
with the authority wbich comes of long technical training
and of careful personal inspection. This bulletin is a mere
sketch, of course, but it contains the announcement that
ledetailed results " of his work are reserved for the sixth

adian annual report of the Bureau. In making bis tour of the
'It is mines lie started from Savanna, a station. on the Canadian
f the Pacifie Railway, and traversed nearly 700 miles of lake,
Vlani- river, and portage before ending the suinmer's travels at Rat
and Portage. The namnes and characteristie features of the
rail, several mines are given in the bulletin, the palm in the
over inatter of faine being unhesitatingly awarded to the "lSui-
Dur- taa" in the Lake of the Woods. The general impression
uber created by Pr'of Coleman's statements is that gold in pa.ving
bout quantities is scattered over a large area extending 250 miles

the from east to west, and 130 from north to soutlî. that
ting' nearly ail of this gold district is in Ontario ; and that the
3go proper way to develop the auriferous region is to proseoute
one unining in a thoroughly business-like way. Tbe fact that tbe

trge country is already traversed 5y the Canadian Pacific Rail-
dtes, way is very important in connection with its development,
eve-
the The publication of the IlProceedings " of

hem The Ontario Educa- the Ontario Educational Association, intionai Association,
bier, convention aîssembled, recalis the meeting
lian of that body beld ini Toronto during the last Easter holidays.
57to The topies covered bytbeseproceedings are too numerous to be
far given in detail, and so are the tities of the published Ilpapers "

which make up the bulk of the volume. Suffice it in tbis
connection. to say tbat together tbey make up a collection so

ege valuable that no practicai educationist in this .Province can
of affoî'd to be witbout it. 'There is ample proof scattered

ion througli the IlProceedings" of the importance of the Associa-
ere tion, and those who know anythin g of its history do flot need
to to be informed tbat it has during the tbirty-five years of its

~)n- contiuons existence exercised a potent influence flot merely
)al on the evolution of pedagogical methods but on the organiza.
on tion of administrative mîîchinery. In view of this con-
'es manding influence it has been fittingly called tbe leEduca-
)n tional Parliament of Ontario." So far from sbowing ally

NO. 5 0
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falling off in vitality it continues to grow by absorption. I-t

bas within recent years added to the number of its Il Sec-

tions " one of trustees, and to its Il iDpartments " one of
llistory. Tbe constitution, with its involved federalism, is

very complicated to look at front the outside, but it works

srnoothly and bar moniously. Wbat the spectattor is apt to

fuel most strongly wliun lie tries to attend the convention is

the trutb of Sir Boyle Rocbe's saying that Il a mail cart bu

in two places at once, barrin' he's a bird."

'Wben tbe statue in memory of tbe late
The George Brown Hon. George Brown was erected in tbe

Statue. 
rQ ueen's Park, Toronto, a beautiful site wvas

selected for it on the bank of the ravine and close to tbe

carriage-way leading to the University. At that tinie no

definite stops had been Lakeri to erect a new Provincial

building, and whun a site was choseni it was fonnd tîxat Mr.

Brown's statue was close in rear of the edifice. Mr. Harty,

as Commîssioner of Public Works, with the concurrence of

bis colleagues in the Provincial Goverument, lias reinoved

the statue to a more appropriate site in front of the Parlia-

nient building. There is a general feeling tbat Sir John

Macdonald's statue sbould bu similarly bonoured. Where it

stands now it is isolated frorn the hîistoric background fur-

nisbed by the building, and there would be an obvious

appropriateness in giving successive generations of young
Canadians a chance to see in close proximity the counterfeit

presentments of these two great protagonists.

The sensible practice of publisliing, blue-
Canada's E'tport books in advance of the meeting of Parlit-

Trade
ment enables tbe press to inform. tbe

public that the foreign trade of Canada for 1895-96 sbowed

some improvement over tbat of 1894-95, tbough it feli short

of tbe exhibits made by the years 1892-94. Tbe exports for

the year amounted to .$121,013,852, and thu iniports to

$118,011,000, the former being the largest amount for any

year since Confederation. As the bulk of Canadiani trade, is

with Great Britain and the United States, it is irîteresting

to note bow it is divided between these two countries. The

exports to tbe former amounted to $66,689,953, and tbe

imports to .$32,979,742 tbe corresponding amounts in tbe

case of tbe United States were $39,750,201, and $58,574,-

024. As Great Britain imposes no customs duty on wbat

we bave to sell her, our export trade to bier may bu expanded

in(leflnitely, ard in alI probability the year 1896-97 will

show a large increase. Strenuous efforts to improve tbe

butter export tradu may have an important uffect even

witbin the present financial year.

If Canadian butter is ever to bold its own
Winter in the markets of Great Britain with but-
Butter.

ter from the continent of Europe, it must

be made during the wintur season. Summer is tlîe time for

making cheese to advantage, and nature thus furnishes ad-

mnirable facilities to the farmer for the more perfect distribu-

tion of dairy farîning througbout the year. Onu enterpris-

ing manufacturer of dairy products, D. M. Macpberson,

M.P.P. for Gleîîgarry, bas announcud bis intention to

thorouglîly test the inatter during the coming wintcr. He

will operate twelve creamneries in the counties of Glengarry

and Huntingdon, each of tbum having a c.lId storage attacli-

ment. The output is expected to bu a carload of butter a

week, tlîough the amount wvill dupend, of course, on tlîe

quantity of milk obtainable. If tbis and similar experi-

ments are fairly successful, the supply of milk for winter

butter making can bu easily regulated hereaftur in precise

accordance witb the demand.

[NovE.NiBER 6th, 1896.

When the Toronto Athletic Club wa'
Athieties and started the aim of the promnoters was to

Athleies. make and keep it a high-toned social estab-

lisbment, to which respectable young men wbo bulieve ini
In uscular Christianit «v," might safely resort for harmless

amusement. We take the liberty of asking, the management

how long, in tlieir opinion, this character is likely to be main*~

tained in the face of reports like this of a recent, glove con*

test Ilfougbt to a finishb in the presence of five hundred

spectators: IlThe 6ifth and sixth were Hanley's rounds. I-le

had Baskerville's eye bleeding from a nasty cut, and kept

haminering away at the mark until hie had bim. covered with

blood. I-n the eightb Baskerville rallied a littie and rusbed

Hanley off his feet. Neither men were much punished and

looked strong when the nintli round came round. Hanley

landed bis lef t in wind and followed it up with a right On

the jaw and Baskerville went down and was counted out. I

took five minutes to brirng lîirn round. Tbree stitches were

put in the cnt over bis eye."

The Marquis of Dufferin, at a baflquet

LodnfExit. recenitly tendered to him in Belfast, pub*

licly announced that owing to age and lbss

of bearing he bas definitely retired from public life. I-{is

last position was that of Brit.ish Minister iii Paris, and this,

as well as the analogons position in Tnrkey, lie filled for

years with great tact and success. His naine bias been 11iefl

tioned in connection witb the Lord Lieutenancy of Irelandi

but, in view of the speech at Belfast, evidently wîthout his

autbority. Canadians bave a sufficiently pleasant recollec-

tion of Lord Dufferin to be interusted in bis career, aId

wbile aIl will regret the occasion of bis retirement, tbuy Wil"

cordially wish him an old age as happy as it is certain tO be

(lignified and honourable. Ris Lordship will certainlY neyer

try to annoy bis Royal mistress by leaking State secrets to

newspapers.

Great Britain bas within the past few yecr

BtheNv enormously increased bier navy, arid 80

long, as other nations add to, their fleets

slie will continue to strengtben bers pari passu and soinewhat

more. As eachi large vessel mnust be manned with a nu1ner.

ous crew it bas become a ditlicult matter to secure enou1ghO

marines, and tbe difficulty is sure to increase. Thereha

been a good deal of plain talk on the subject during tbe

few days in the British journals, and among statesmen

taku a special interest in the navy. Formerly pressigeangg

were sent througb the rural districts to capture young1 e
of good physique and force them into the service, but as the

day for that bas long gone by some other plan of recruliting

must now be resorted to. The most obvions onu is tO 0ffer

sufficient inducement in the formn of wag,çes, but that ud

add indeflnitely tg the cost of maintaining the navY. fb

discussion can at all events do no harm.

A eOnd The triple alliance of GermanY, it*yaI

Drelbund. Austria-Hungary, known as the btI
bund," bas endured for inany yeaS, butfl

,,;emn, not unlikely to lead to the establishmnent of as301

triple alliance, including Russia, France and Greatberlf bi

If the latter should bue formed, Germany will bave bc

blaine for a state of affairs wîiicîî is very annoying and W 10

may easily provo aisastrous. The most formidable obstâcji

to the second Dreibund are British jealousy Of FR eadio%

A4ia, ami French jealousy of Britain in Egypt. .n sttseObm 0 epnlcssi ra rian ds u rI

now to adopt an attitude towards Russi, quite differ
the traditional unfriendly one. The two pOwerýs are
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b1ours in Asia, and they cari well afford to corne to a good
general uniderstanding about the interrelations of the Em-
pires. The problemi of Egypt is a more dimeiuit one to solve.
The interest of Franice in the Suez Canal is paramrounit, but
't e nt aot ill Iikely îîow that Gireat Britain wvilI abandon

tîetsofcoiiferring) on that venerable but unhappy land
the blessinqs of European civilization. Thie complications
Caused by lier remnaining in Egypt are formidable, but flot so
niuch sç> as those xvhjch would ho caused by her retiring front
the lower Nule Valley. It may lie that a vcu ivendi xvili
be found by recognizing French interests elsewhere. It is
to be hoped that tire effort to reach one wilI flot further
Strengthon France's illegitimato grasp on Newfoundland.

Prof. Martin, who formerly occupied thefleath of a
vivisection,îst. chair of Physiology in Jolins Hlopkins Uni-

versity, died tbis week ini EnglIand. Hie
was a graduate of Cambrid ge University, and was one of
fSeveral Enolish scholars who were imported when Johins
Ropkins was establislied. Prof. Mrtin wvas intimately as-
sOciated with. tlie late Prof. Huxley in the educational phase
(0f biological science, and was an ardent original investigator.
"' the pursuit of bis rosearches lie freeiy Mpractised vivisoc-
t'oni at Jobuns Hlopkiris, andi sotti years ago an attempt was
M'de by the Professor of Oriental Lnguages to have it
FStopped. The majority of the faculty and'trustees sided
With Prof. Martini, and bis assailant was constrairied to re-
l 59gn bis chair. The bat tle thus fouglit for vivisection lias
"'e"e been ronewed in any public way, and it is noxv prac.
tised irn mfany American biological. laboratories.

Mr. T. W. Rlussell lias been known to the
Iih

Dera. public as an opponent of Irish Il Home
igno Rule,"' but lie evidentiy lias no desiro to

gre the grievances, the existence of whiclb has given that
11oveInoint its strengthi and persistence. As Parliamentary
8s1tr fteLclGvrmn or erprstaCreayo oa oenietBadlerprsta

Iio mfere abatements of rent will sulice. Tire land will
rIot 8upport the tenant, labourer, and laiidlord. Sales to
tenants iMust comre. Ireland mnust flot always be Lzarus at
the side Of Dives, but must have bier full sharo. Roman

a<lbe grievances regarding the higher education should
&'10 the redressed;- municipal franchises should be equalized

0ldtePOOr law reformed." Tbis sounds a good deal like
41e-Xtract from oneC of Parnell's speeches. As Mr. Russell

'8 al LiberalîUnio.t supporter of Chamberlain the utter-
&1xi lay lie significant.

af8f~ftCk. Prince Bismarck lias evidently a singular f
1atiquGtte idea of the kind of lionor whicli ouglit to

(lerrn~ Poei:aracterize diploniacy., While lie wast
'WaFs Ually caoeg Minister le al ways prided himself on what n

ri'aly clldbis "lbrutal frankness," and -every now j

'%dte lie Still startles the diplomatic wor]d from bliserirellnent by revelations of internationial transactions with a

ý'hhe as ne srily conversant, but whicli lie lias not v
beek5 auhrd to communicate to the public. 0111Y a few
her Wghc eaused a great deal of annoyarîce by publislîing,4 tte h ie Q ucen Victoria~ wrote twentv vearS ago tmo e

0e1îsh Pe or h. teti~ an t Bismarck's proposai t.o. b
riebten h ce4 h.ersonal organ, thre H-amfburger Nacli- oî

lia 0  fo.l lowed this up witlî the statement that ni
by 8 ernan and Russia eritercd into a secret alliance w

"'ihthe latter bound lierself to remiain neutral in the soot f au attack on Franlce, wvliicl Bismarck waS thon plan- ai
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ning. It is intimated also that lie intends to make public
the circurrst ances under whiclî lie retired from office a few
Years ago, and this annouincement lias been niet by tire
couniter tlîreat tlîat if lie gecontinues bis disclosures of State
secrets bis position will flot protect liim froin serious couise-
quences." Wlîat puzzles one is to understand wby' lie deenis
it xvortlî wliile to re veal sucli miatters at ail, unless bis object
be simply to infl ict annoyance on the Emnperor. The letter
of Queen Victoria was as creditabie to lier as its publication
was disgraceful to, Bismarck ; and the secret alliance with
Russia was as discreditable alike to Gerinany and to Iimii as
its divulgonce will bo annoying to France now. H1e should,
like other great diplomatis ts, have lef t tliese revelatiouis to
be made ini Iis personal inernoirs after lie and his content.
poraries hiave ail passod fromn the -stage.

'l'ieprsid ntal-Eleton

T H1E people of the U'nited States oni Tuesday last
-d ecided by an ovorwhelmning majority, alike of the

popular electorate anîd of the Electoral College, tlîat Mr.
McKinley shaîl be the next President of the Republic.
They decided at the sanie tiîne thjat thîe Huse of Repre-
sentatives shall be in synipathy with him, and tlîey made it
clear that there shahl soon be a ma.Jority to support himi in
tire Senate. Thîis decision would have been a mnomentous
one even if the mnajority liai been in.sigifficafit - wlien
it is so large as to make it indisputable tlîat there lias been
a great popular uprisîng, the inteî-est of the rest of the
civilizod world in the occurrence is naturally deepened.

Thie causes of Mr. Bryan's defeat are not far to seek.
H1e was distrusted by thîe whle business conîmunity, partly
on accounit of his free silver attitude, but still more on
account of bis association with discredited political adventur.
ers and witlî imported anarcbists. Ex-Goverrior Tilîman, of
South Carolina, is a specimen of the, one class, and Governor
Altgeld, of Illinois, is a type of theo other. No civilized
nation cauî afford to be governod by sucb nien, and there
xvas only too good reason to lielieve that botî (if tlreîn would
have boen in Mr. Bryan's Cabinet if lie liad been electod,
and tliat Mr. Altgeld would have been Secretary of State.

A still more formidable obstacle to Mr. Bryan's success
was the repugnanice of the nwîases to anything, that savoured
of repudiation. If lie had been cliosen President the country
would have d ropped at once to a silve- basis, xvitlî silver at
six teen to one. Ail debts con tracted on any lower ratio
miglit have been, and miany of them would have been, paid
off by clîeating the unfortunate creditor out of a smaller or
arger part of bis claim. The reckless way in whiclr the
'oreigner, wlio had in good faith bouglir United States bonds,
,vas jeered and sneered at in campaign speeches, was more
Iran the people could stand,,and the repudiationists were
iost empliatically repudiated. Front tliis point of view the
lepublican victory is a victory for morality as weîî as for
ivilization. Demiocracy was on its trial bofore the world,
nd deniocracy lias vindicated uts titie to the respect of aIl
hro watch with intelligent intorest the experiments of popu.

ar governiiient.
There is danger that iii somie quarters the r--sult of the

lection mray be regardod as a victory for Il trusts," "com
ines," and "linotiopolies,' and for those artificial restriction~s
n trade which enable tlîem to flourisli. If this mistake is
ado by the 'ictorious party, thien four years f ront 11w it
il] ho found that tire crash lias been only postponod. Any
ciety is drif ring into serious danger when it is niade up t
îy considerable oxtent of millionaires and paupers. If
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thero are Goulds, and Rockofellers, and lluntingtons, there
will ho Altgelds, and Debses, and Georges. One irony of Mr.
Bryan's position was that hoe was running as the avowed candi-
date of the greatest Iltrust " in tho United States ; anothor
was that the chief promotors of the silver movement have been
in the habit of stipulating for repaymont of loans in gold.
The victors would do weli to put their Itouse in order, by
trying to find ont ltow sncb gigantic mnonopolies as tho silver
mnining combination and the Standard Oul Company may ho
usefully regulatod in tho public interest.

To Canada the election of Mr. McKiniley and of a Re-
publican Ilouse of Ropresentatives rnay mean very much.
There is a wide-sproad belief that tho new President and bis
entourage will be favourable to a liberal reciprocity treaty
with the Dominion. Snch an arrangement is quito feasible,
and it might ho made vemy profitable for both counitries.
Now that the electiori is over the attention of loadiîsg states-
men on Loth sides of the lino slîonld ho steadily directed to
the matter, so that when tho new Congross meets four
months bence some definite proposaIs, may ho laid befome it
for approval. If this opportunicy is lost it tmay ho long ho-
fore another as favourable occurs. An era of greater kindli-
ness toward Great Britaini is sure to result from tho events
of the past few months, and of tliat amnlioration of feeling
titis nearest and greatezt o>f 13ritisit dependencies ou-lit to
enijoy th lie nefit.

3e1<ove tule Dai.k.

As on the výergLe of gioomny night,
\Yhen d9Y is donc

MWc sec, on some far rnomntain height,
The iast ray of tbe sun.

So stantds, on life's dark portai,
Youth, witm sun-gloried hair

A light, presaging life immnortal,
A moment lingers tîtere.

\Vell, lot him bask, perchance in vain
'Neath that bright ray,

For miist ansd (larkmtcss-woe and pain
Will corne-etc day.

Presidieut or R1-ing.

D0 their good cousins and neighbours look upon the peo-
pie of Canada as pecnliamly bebete ? Orie would

suppose that they do if ho judged f rom their rot infrequent-
iy expressed opinion that, npon due considération, Canadianis
should pull down the Union Jack and ltoist tho Stars and
Stripes. The désire to continue the conrection between the
Mother Lard and the Dominion, wlsich the latter per-
sists in ertertaining, is regamded generally in the repnblic
as a rather pretty bit of sentiment, too absurd to last long,
and only deserving con!ýideration becanse it is the one obstacle
whiclb interferes with annexation. As a miatter of fact, the
mainteniance of historical continuity ard loyalty are just as
désirable, and may we not say necossamy, in national comn-
munities as are tbe cortinnance of loving melatiorship ho-
treon the indivîdual members of a family. Who, amiongst
those whose opinion bias any value, wonld respect the nation,
commnnity or individual. in the abandonmient of a great
principle on the ground that it was pureîy abstract ?

But it is unnecessary to appeal to tise people of Canada
on ethical grounds to induce tbem to withliold their favour
froin any sceme of annexation. Intelligence, irrespective
of sensibility, cars very rapidly suggest mnany and serions
objections to the corfederated Provinces becoming States of
the groat reiglibourîng reptiblie. Marked divet-gencies in
opinion upon mnost important subjects have, it the past,
imperiiled the continuance of the Union whiclt, in one
instance, was secured not by the consent of ail the initerested
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States but by the superior power of somne of thein. Argu
ments and appeals to patriotism have also had their influence
in the preservation of a formai. unity, but, with the growth
iri population and the creation of new industries in reiflote
sections, conflicting interests are constantly arising, aild the
reconcilemnent of differences becoming more difficuit. The
suhjocts of contention betwoon the Republicans and theïr
opponents at the present time are merely examples, and by

o nasexhaust the controversies possible and probable inl
the United States. That the constitutional rnethods for
dealing with diffculties of the nature indicated are inade-

(luate is every few years hocoming more apparent. AmOng
inany imperfections, the most conspicuous is the mode Of
sélection o~f the chief executive officor. Under the British
an(l Canadian system the popular will is not consulted,uflless
indeed at the rarest intervals, and in case of pressing nece8S
sity in the sélection of this functonary.

is powers, bowever, are restricted, and as they cal'
scarcely be exorcisod at aIl except for tise henefit of the pnb-
lic,mis functions are essentially the very reverse of autocratic-
Again, as hie is ge nerally bound to act upon the advice of the
mnembers of bis Council, and thus obtain and hold their
positions by the will of the people expressed at the poils.
The popular declaration of opinion is practically a comiland
wlmich must ho obeyed. In the United States, on the Other
Land, at the end of every four years there may ho, and thler'
generally is, an entire change in the personnel and occasionallY
in the policy of the Administration, and both persons and
policy, no matter how distasteful thoy nsay be to the nation,
must ordinarily bo endured until the period for holding Office
bas expired. f

Tt is needless to refer at longthl to the frequentlY urge-
objection to the recurrence, at brief intervals of Presidenitial
élections, to the conséquent serions disturbanco, or luigbt
it not sonietmes ho called paralysis of business of ail kinds
on each occasion, and to tIse occasional results of an entîre
change in a continued lino of policy. Theso.have long beeil
urged, and are largelv admitted by those aflèctod, as objec-
tions of so serions a character that they should, in soi-ne WaY'
ho obviated.

The position anci powers of the President, however are
so unique and so important, and are so unintermittelY pre*
sented for public consideration that their discussion is ree
(lOvoid of interest. The citizen who rejoices in the th5ought
that hoe iay some day occupy the Presidential chair "'~Sb
largely discount his deliglit in the knowledge that there are

those amongst Itis feilow-citizens for whoin ho entet.tatns a"
honest hatred or perhaps contempt, who also maY secure
the seat. Tt is not indeod likely that a bad or worthles8
character will ever bo selected for the position, but idis-
tinguishied, weak, vacillating, selfish, and lience not purel
patriotic, mon have been and may ho 'Presidents-. h
Prosident of the United States is, in some respectst a coliS

bination of the similacîra of an obsolete British InOiarch
and a modern British Primo Minister. Unlike a king, h0w'
ever, he is rather the chief of a înajority of the electorg than

of the nation. Tbeoretically it is otherwise, but practically
the followers of a lost cause can feel no dévotion, and usually
littie respect for the person of the leader of their succesf1
opponents.

Revorence for the office may, indeed, provail) but
wortby office esteemed to ho unwortbily flhlcd must 8111er

some dégradation. Nor is the candidate for the Office, aa
rule, the best repre entative of bis party, but the resuit Of
compromise, in wlîich sterling, but insuffUciently POPli
worth bias to make way.for mediocrity adorrned with sbau0

virtues whose temiporary strongtli is its chronic feeble'es
nd fil"There is a groat différence between gaining a place *a tl

ing it with ability, and it must always bO borne tin the
that the main object of tie party convention is tO W11
race. .adide

How is it, in viewv of ail the possibilities, and id
the probabilities, attending the sélection of la Préosident, l
considering that hie is the' bond of a nation whIch te
repudiates autocratic ideas, that bis powers are s0 eno t,0io3
and uncurhed as they are ? This foature in the conS 'tbee"
cari only ho understood when s;ortne knowledgoe bas ll

acquredof he erid o th réoluionandof the sent
monts>of tIse leaders in the mnoveinent. Thero carib

(loubt that mnany anmng thein, while tbey désiré toO tat

for the colonies etnlargedl législative and admi 111
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Powcrs, lîad no0 wisli or anticipation that their absolute indW
Pendence shouid be secured. When, as the not unnaturai ri
81Uit of a protracted period of conflict xith ail ils attendan
Miseries, anr intense and general batýred of tbe Moîlier Cour
try Possessedj the souls, of tliose ini arms azainsu lier, il seeine
u8eleSs to suggest the conitinuance or renewal, upon an
terras, of the oli reiationship. B'ut wlien il becarnie nece,
Sary to determine tire character andi form of tbc constitutioi
for the new nation, tbe conservative and cautious, elemien
aimongst tbose concerned ini the ditficult task, aitlîouglî i
had for a wbiie been dormant, was fairly aroused. Freedon
i8 a finle war cî'y and a sweet thîought for tbose wvbo reall,
Suifer because tbey are not free, but unbappily there ar'
4lways nîany among ils seeming %-otaries wbo would confi n
its benefit exclusiveîy to tliemselves. The lessons of liberty
fraîcrnitîy equality which their French friends sought t
teacb the Amiericans, were flot accepted by ail of tliem "vitti
Out re-servatioti. There were, indeed, freedom sbriekers, bul
their slîrieks were deadened by the groans of slaves. TherE
W'as lunch more tban suspicion ameng, sensible persons that
liberty iilit degeneratte mbt licensec in the future as it lîad
done il' the past. There were, also, arnong bhe revolution,
iS8t8 thiose ini wlîose veins good blue bloodccoursed, wlîo ab

hord contact, uniess ini purely business circles, with lthe yul-
ga;wbo neyer wouid persorially practice, thiougb tbey

Mîght sein to preach, equality and the fuîl brotlîerhood of
r'an* As for tire New Englanders their sIîrewd comatoî
8Sense and knowledge of lîunîan nature would readily suggest
that Ibere sliould be safeguards against the seernirig rule of
the mnultitude. The Puritans took thîe eariiest opportunity
t0 Prociaint tîteir anthority anti infallibility, ariuicipating by
a f, centuties tbe papal decree in such regard, antd while
deeîailîning loudly against prelatical tyîiýny.

The Ptîritans and ulîcir descenîdatnts, indeed, fully ap-
Prov'ed of powerful governrnent, and only insisted thit tîîey
8hould flot be governed by funictionaries of wbom thîey did

al) pprove. lu lias aiways been so anîd probably aiways
Wili be. People proîest to the utnsost i4gainst the symbol,
t hie niarne, but accept the tlîing sytnboiized and are conitented
Wtth it under anothet designation.

haslu viexv of ail the theni exisbine conditions il is, per-
etaps, 'lot very surprising that large powers should have beeni

gated to one selected by the people, whose officiai title
Sltgge8ted no accumulation of meinories of occasional ho-
trayal of the people's righîits. Sir Henry Maine, wlîose

inetîtowards the great republic and its constitution
sub jec. 1. bis work oit IlPopular Governmenl (New
York :editioti 18b6, pages 211, 212 and 213), the foliowing
PIjne Occuts "On lite face of thie constitutinobb

i~tbdStates, thie resemblance of the Presidelit of the
11lted States te tire Europettn Kinîg, and especially 10 thet ýtlg Of (Gieat Britain, is, too obvious for mistake. The

cn lt lias, in variotîs degyrees, -a numiber of poeswict Ose who know something o'f kingsiltip in its general bistory
ree~ at once as peculiariy associated with il and with

Other Institutioni. The whole executive power is vestcd in

eis coninander-in-clîief of(bte army and ttavy. le
ciae raties witli the advice adconisent ofthe Sonate,

l With the saine advice anid consent lie appoints ambas-%aors, > ninisters, judges anîd ail bigh functionaries, Hie bas
qualifileVto on legîslation. He convenes Congress wben
11Fp'eciai lime for. meeting lias beenr flxed. Z

Wh. ic te rbly clear tîtat ute mnentai operation tîtrougli
th. hth franiers of thte American constitution passed was
h1 : TbeY took the King of Great Brilain, wenl through
b6 Powcrs and restraineti theni whenever thîey appeared 10
ýtlt ive5~~ o r unsuited to the circumstatlces of lite United
Ites. It is rernarkable that the figuire they liad before

t ansti% t a generalized Eîiglishi King, nor anr abstract
'V t'o ai u onarcli; it was no anticipation of Qucen

14del ')btGeorge ll. îisl wloî îey took for tîteir
1ýtighish lfty years earliet, or a liundred year3 later, the
iightu Th g would bave slruck thit in quite a différent

ahe f at ti is ri listortion, exaggcr(elation, or, otiter
dI068 a faitbful statetient of thiae is abuîdttLy car. I

Jnite týtlordi 90) 80 far as tt~ of il, ading citizen Ofbe

a1~ sc CM tîd afully rccognized autAtority. 'D". Depewi
114j'Peeh lf;tvour of Mrt. 1McKiinlcy at Cartnegie Music

during tli8 sutoîtier, as reported iii tite New 'York Stîu1l

of the 28th of August, used the following language:I We
may accept the termn while we repudiate the relation tliat the

*t President of the United States is the bired mari of the peo-
1-ple. R1e holds bis place for four, years as the representative

d of the people. During that timne be possesses more power
1v than any ruler in the world, except the autocrat of ail the
;_ Bu8sias. lHe may flot be able to create prosperity but lie
ri can destroy it. 11e cani create infinite distrust by tire
t measure which lie suggests or thre quarrels wbicli tie provokes
t witb foreign countries." Censidered xvith reference to the

purposes for wbicb, according to ils constitution, the nation
exists, the powers of ils President are surely sufficîently large.
When, however, Italy complained of tire outrageons treat-
nment of Italians at New Orleans, il becarne al question
whetber tire nation was or was not suficiently in existence
to be responsible for what biad been dolle ini a single state,

* and whetber thîe President,' empowered to make a quarre],
could make amnends for the offènce cornnitted.

Irrespective of tbe beniefits which may have berri
secured for the interested States by thte Arnerican Revolu-
tion, Iliere cant be no question tbat it bas been biglily advan-

* ageou s, îndirect]y, to GDreat Britain and lier colonies. It
was a very uripleasing but mnost useful lesson. Tbe proper
status of tbe self-governîng colonies was tbereby not ilîstan-* taneously, but for the rieur future and succeeding tinie,
effectually secured. Since tbat, moînentous event successive
generations of statesmen, constitu tional lawyers, and phiilo-
sopliers, aided lîy courts wliose judges are distinguisbed
equally for thîeir capacity, knowledge of law, judicial fairness
and absolu te iîîdependence, blave been engaged careful ly,
caliîîly, but îuîost effectually, in guarding the riglîts and
increasing the pobentiality of tire British people at bomne and
abroad. And, as a result, tiiere i8 not a nation to day whicli,
as regards self -govern ment, lias reaclîed bte altitudle of the
British Empire. It matters not wbether you, study tire
conditions of tbe Motlh3r ]slands or the colonies, you will
find in. al not the false deimocracy engaged in puiling down,
but thle truc denîocracy aiding aIl its niembers to risce and
prosper. Nor is the lustre of the crowvn in any sense dinîju-
islîed. Wlho will say that Quecn Victoria, acting foi-,
blîrougli, and by lier people, is less glorious in lier reign
thita Qtîcen Elizabieth, exercising a grreate r personal rule.

And wlîat lias been thîe development of tbie Conistitu-
tion of the Unîited States? lu lias abolisbied slaverv and
lias accomplislîed little cIsc of importance in tlîis directio)n.
The framers of thîe Constitution were apparenîly fully satisfied
with their work : they may have thought tbat wisdoiu would
die wiîh tbeni thiey inay bave inistrusted bbose wbo would,
come after them. Wbatever may bave beeni their nmotives
or conceptions, they creatcd so inany difficulties and raised
so many obstacles in the way of any change in that wbich
tbey liad framed, that pressing nccessiîv, sincere and power-
fui advocacy and the most astute policy are likely to be
impotent under ordinary circumrstances in effecting impor-
tant amnendments in its terms.

This is a matter in wbich not only the nation primarily
concernied but all the nations are interested. The people of
the United States are po.ssessed of splendid qualities, and no
one can attemfpt to deny titat tbey have acbieved. wonderful
success during an existence coiriparatively brief. But the
effcctiveness of tliese qualities for action, or even vitality,
withi reference 10 the national existence and progress, must
be seriously impaired so long as tbey are firmly eiîclosed by
irnpenetrable barriers, and su bject 10 inflexible, contractcd,
and restraining laws.

As for Canadians, tlîey can well, with respect and
affection, wislivtheir soutiteru neigbbours ail success in tlîeir
share of the great work of making thte nortbern portion of
this continent (Jod-fearing, prosperous, and contented. But,

influenced as they are by kindly feeling, the people of
Canada are disposed to tlîitk Iliat the maintenance of friendîy
relations between the nation and the Donminion slîould not
be jeopardized, under any eircuinstanccs, without the full
consideration and concurrence of the nation.

Wbcn will Brother Jonathîan admit tbat the lcading
feature of the legisiation of the Medes and Persians is ili
adapted for a modemn democracy, and tbat il is not wise or
safe to invest an untried servant witlî pletîary autlîority.

I. ALLEN JACKç.
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-A Hlighei Politieal Lite.

I there not much in the moral atmosphere of Canadian
poiitics to cause anxiety to any one bestowing a littie

attention to the subject. *We are ernerging from a -group of
colonies and taking our first steps among the nations.

The influence oni after life of first stops bas become pro-
verbiai. We are nlot presently speaking Of parties, we are
satisfied they offer similar problems for study and simlilar
themes for regret. We can speak from personal experience
flow nearing its third decade and including the helrmnship
of the iargest constituency of the Daminion from what was
considered the oid mal-odorous waters of open voting into
what was hoped to be the pumer currents of the ballot.

These bopes have been far f romn realized. Some good
has been effected. Certain protection has been afforded,
where it was unifortunately required, at a certain sacrifice of
outspoken manbiood by seule, we tbink, but a substantiai
gain bas been made and no one would for a moment think of
retracing these steps.

The Quebec Act of last session is another stop in ad-
vance, but its presence in the creation of further barriers to
evil, not in the lowering of those in existence, is an evidence
of the failure of bopes buiit on its predecessors.

No legal contrivances succeed which are much, if at ail,
in advance of the moral sense of a comtiunîty,, and bore is
where we wish to mako a point. The ballot bas not pro-
vented the impropor expenditure of money, and why? bc-
cause the moral sonse of the community needs raising.

If it bo umged such was riot the only reason for the
introduction of the ballot, we reply, that is admitted, but it
was iargely to meet the evil-of the application of rooney in
returro for the exorcise of tbe franchise, that the ballot was
called for. On the side of the public servant, it is the sys-
tomn which is responsiblo for much of the evil which is patent
around us of wbich we complain. It is too costly for the
country in its prosent state, especially in the light of the
sources whence too often what is needed emanates.

Divide the suais sometimes expended in borougbs into
the number of votes polled and the quotient is food for sad
and unpleasant thought.

We ahl know it. We ail speak of it, but no one regrets
it sufficiontly to raise bis voice for a higher political life.

Is it to be accopted as a maxim that in the first niatural
growth of ahl now countries thero is also to be moral politi-
cal weakness, thit slender national means and public honour
are incompatible?

It would be preferable for all parties were the evil mani-
fully faced, lest its canker get beyond the moral surgeon's
skill. It is a matter of national honreur. Da wo desire that
as a British dependency it be said in a generation hence that,
methods popuiarly attributed aq cbaracteristics of a great
modemn republic net vemy far removed geograplîically have
been imitated by us. We think the answer is quick and in
the negative. Thon lot us be logical. We have not yet
gone toc, far. Pause and reform. This cost of our public
life bas crippled or ruined a very large number of the ablest
îninds and worthiest ambitions among us. Their names will
suggest themseives. Its influences for evil are many and in
the past haif century it bas hindered and iimited and is4 still
hindering and iimiting the selection of superior public ser-
vants. With the financial crippling cornes a proportienate
induration of moral nature, loss of independence and useful.
noss coupled, wo trust, in few instances with methods8 not of
a worthy kind to recoup the expenditure which we wouid
fain hope the systemn forced on characters to whoin we readily
credit a laudable desire to be of use to the commînity. A
happily commoner and worthier alternative consigns a large
portion of the evening of life to tire graduai repaymient of
obligations incurred in the service of one's country.

We have sometimes thought, and wO do not dlaimi origi-
nality for it, that governiment should appropriato in propor-
tion to the sizo of the constituoncies a certain suin for ec
toral oxponses. There is a certain balance in the question,
and after ail in the end inuch of it cornes out of the country'

Something, we liad almost said very mucb, can be urged
on this side of tire picture, on the otiier nothing.

Veriaiity in hini who exorcises luis f ranchise i s inexcus.
able, it should be a degradation of soul. Is it so regarded 9,
The answer is equally quick and very saddening", for it is in

the negatîve. Whience is the cure? Are tire only phy8i'
cians to be the occupants of the pulpits ? Let it not be said
that in Canada the disease is to become endemie.

Dx'viiu Ross MCCORD.

A S 0il Ï.

'Tis Autuin and down in the biell-,
The buckwheat is browning stili;

Gather yotirself in yonr cloak,
TIhe Xinter is over the hill.

There«s a choud of l)lack in thc north,
The anr-ora is sinouldering beliind,

Tiiere are stars in the parting cloud,
And a tout-h of frost in the windl.

Down in the icy lew-
The crickets are cheering shill

There is tiie for another song,
Tiiougl Xinter is over the juill.

Out of the great blac-k cloitd,
The aurora leaps and fies,

Pushing its phosphlor spikes
In the deeps of the violet skies.

The inoon is wrapped in a filin,
She looks 'van and chili

Gather y ourseif in yotir cloak,
The \Vinter is over the juill.

Dv y'ý- C. Sfl(TT.

Theu Frivolity of Cottoni Matiiel'.

TT was an Englishi M.P. wbo made one good speech-h1s
Lfirst-and thon rested on bis laurols, content to be

known ever af ter as " Single-speech " Hamilton. One haflPy
hour made his reputation. Just now another repUt8iI0fl'
nearly two centuries old, is in danger of being unina"de for
the very opposite reason, namely, the discovery of a sin1gle
indiscretion on the part of one flot commonly se give6l
Nothing is sacred to the modern scientific spirit; it is wors
than the sapper of Frenchi songc: it is capable of unidEýrWlifl"'
and blowing to bits tire oldest and rnost solidly bujît ediflC6s
of character. Its cry is Il Overturn 1overturn ItpO" 5

apparently, that there were two Isaiabs, and Ian Madamer1

seems to promise that it wiii, in the near future, be yable tO
demonstratte the existence of duplicate I{obbie Burns' s.d
now, in the iight of modern research, it appears that l
Reverond Cotton Mather, the exernplary New nie1
divine, once in his life, either actually mnade, or cailei be
niaking, one joke. In extenuation of the ofience, it nilay
urged, the joke was a Iitorary joe ngfo o od 006,e
oither. At the saine time, the intention is plainlYeV be
and as that sound theologian, the cuiprit hixuseif, 'Ouldth
the first to acknowledge, it is the intention which makeSth

sin. Mfor its
0f tire soiitary jest, in genieral, Ilsoleiy singular

singieness," not a littie might be said. Browning is lb'
mity for the staternt that there is one joke, and 0"'011y
in Thucydides. Tlhis new worid still awaits its Co*viulis
for the first explorer lias passed away and ef t bis d'Icvol
unmarked upon the chart. No one foliows im. ]) P er
cannot flnd it, and neither lie for îLfv<)fe else hats,

I knw, tken he Saturday Jievilers blunt ad ilO6

Englishied lie (Tlhick,ilcs) is by .Jowett and by Dale;
Go read lmi, Berdloe, find the jape tiyseîf.' f Walter

It requires a distinct miental effort to tliink 0f discol-
Pater joking ; but Mr. Zangwill assures us that hei 0
ered a downrighit jest iii tire Plato; possibly> thougt1 1 thor,
flot sure, a punl and pointedj it out to tho ere 00îtgre
With every symnptorn of concern, tire apoStie of
pronuised to, have the tbîng expunged froin theo net eboi
Now, uniess Mir. Zanigwillp maikos furtbcm cOnlfessOfl' thil
peradventure hie 'as boun(l co secrecy, tiiere ls da 6 /6 o5le
this notable fredaine will ho lost i o th(, NVor1. ' ee
be nothing four it but a collection of ilie verio)us tek 6s Vb's
devoted. Paterite, say Mr. Shadwell, shouli Undertak
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labour of love, Èo clear bis master's skirts from the dire
imaputation. Mr. Zangwill is known to be a bumorist with
the burden of a reputation to sustain. The charge rests
On bis unsupporteti testimrony. Everytbiîîg points the other

Wa.If Mr. Pater at ail resembled his imaginary portrait,
Mr. Rose. it is igihly improbable that lie ever se far f<or-ot
himlself. Here is a problemnfor, the literary researcher. One
night almnost m-fake a doctor's thesis of it.

Almost as unlikelv a place te tlush such gaine is in the
aaple and atppallingly-im-inute regulations for the guidance
Of 1 ler Mlajesty's ar"my in ail the affairs of life and death.
As a general thing, nothing can be drier than that vast bar-
ren ground. A body of divinity affords less cover for the
liarmaless necess,-ry joke. But even here, there is in one
Place an approxirriatioîî at least to a joke. Thte sarne bugle
uall which lsays "lComenînce flring " wîien "the hugly bullets
corne peekin' tbrougli the dust," Mgives the soldier in the
troPshiP permission te ]ighit bis pipe. Consistentiy enougbi,
"Cease firing ' bids bim put it eut. As Pi-ivate Mulvany

Sad [sbould like to be introduced te the mari that
secreted ' that regulation.">

Eut it is bîgh time te produce my evidence against the
Rteverend Cotton Mather, lest 1 lie under the impuûtation of
Slan1dering the illustrious defunet. Not long ago a, Harvard
')"a SCoured. the Annapolis Valley in vacation time and there
ulleartbed an antique copy of Peacbam's IlCampleat Gentle-
mûan," second editior, 1.634, ornamented in several places
Wîth Cotton Mather's neat, well-known autographi. Now
'Why Matîter tbouglbt be wanted sucli a book as this, with
it8 information abolit coats cf arins and duellingy among
Other matters, opens new avenues of discussion; "but into
"oene of tbe aîîuring vistas miust I1 digress. The book was
flot new wben it came into his possession, Hie got it at
second-hand, a circuinstance which. shows humi in an entirely
new ligbt and brings bim at once into touch with poor,
fallen, bibliomaniac huînanity. The first owner had endea-
VcOured te show his appreciation cf bis treasure by celebrat-
Iflg bis acquisition in very poor macarenie verse, as this:

Williami Bennett oweth mee
et mue jaml tenot

And bis book 11e ever be
qulippe mne invenlit.''

Si'Ple W Ilia, Bennett !The whirligig, cf time tbrew
i~anual of deportmnent, in163 into other bands, and it

'Was Perception of imimutability of human affairs which
PromnPted the ulew owncr to write under the verse quoted

"Mistaken, friend !
Cottoni Matbieri jani liber est,"

grli exultation over the falsely propbetic Mr, Bennett.

hisId""btedly there is a bumorous side to this inscription.

ls, in fact the pleasantry cf whicb Cotton Mather
vai cue, and f rom whicb bis apologcists wl tiei

Va~to exonerate hum.as f h
't fl itereqtuig te notice that, as in the ce o h

learaY8, this important discovcry bas 'been foretold, or at

ges Itcptd It must bave been the prescience cf

of jWbuch. Made the Canadian novelist include the naine
ater mnl the canticle which. begins,

The Revereîîd Ismxc watts, D.D.,
Was a wonderful boy fer rhymoe,

Se If-t ovory olîl baebielor f111 upl bis glass
Amd go il, for al glorieus touie.

Let dogs deligbit
To bark, ami bite,

bidle~ But we'Il lie merry, niy lads, to.night'

teM ille know cf titis joke ? or are there others
im ýjelself only ? or is it only a inanner of speaking

lse sould be refer to itai tîtus ?

Aniougî the plltritaît, îijinles,
(Id Cottonl Mather lîîightest shinles,

icaya i be 8( foui of iitirtit, so foul cf ge,-"

thtw tat wea on thte ev'e cf an important discovery?
cf ofal ue Nhsgewt marillast in blis truc colours

the st ltcisýt, tire literary
iti.oraof tire Autoct.at? I t iq just Possibetali

Poed te h ' uptess0 d hti, facti:e, as Shakespeare is sup- i
0h have dstroeî da-iýahia

lyaorMatin d far aspossib le, ail biOgî.pia
orçit- 'e tiisi-iu tOtitt generations.I

reIl sook 'if hi 54 life i8 y(t te be writt.tl

,ArtiuA i>LD Ç\E'IN
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Letter tromn Paris.

T HEIE is a significarit paukse in the political atinosphere,~Lwbich presages the ccming cf sorte great eve nt. The
scene cf tbe lattet- is discounited te occur ini Constantinople.
la othet- words, the powers will occupy strategie, strait-
jacket points in Tut key. tîtat wili recali petrtannent inter-
national police stations. 0f course, the power tbat is once
billeted in a city will ric more retire than will England
frein Egypt, France frein TuniÀia, Russia fron Kars, or
Austrja fîcin Besala. And their decisien would be ri ghît-
eeus. Thmis is the extinction cf the moribund Ottoman
empire by Europe, collectively. ilussia bolds the trunîp
card in point cf imniediate action ;slie xvii strike at tLie
htead, lit Constantinople, and, as bier action will ho costly,
ber littie bill nmust be itigb. Wbere thte other peweî-s will
be quartered, and bow te permanently secure the freedeta cf
the Diardanelles, are -,ltat the Congres s is occupied witb.
Austria is holding eut, but site cari tIo nething whlert Iussia,
France, and Englanid at-e agreed. Neitber can the Kaiser.
Humanity will bestow a blessing on thte double-beîîded eagle,
but its movenients must be î-apid, as the nîad Sultan miglît
in a fresh f renzy erder a massacre of every Jnftdel Dog witlî-
in sweep cf a Turkish scimitar. Hence the impot-tance of
leaving notbing te chance ; cf the other powers being at
their post the moment Russia strikes. The Kaiser will
not be allewed te play any dog-in-the- manger policy ; his
influence bias well waned sinice the Czar's ataico-politico tour.
Hie was riding a Hittle toc fast in the diplomatie world ;he
bas been handicappcd by Russia, with France at lier back
as an ally, and Britain ditto as a friend.

Few relies cf the Russian fêtes now i-emain-save in
hearts. The bill cf costs is estimated ait eleven millions cf
francs. Opinion will be happy wlien the Czar shaîl have
arrived in bis capital .then will be read by acts how he has
judged the European situation. If be and England bave
core to a loyal understanding, the Imperial visit will bave
produced magnificent resuits. Among Russians here the
desire is te open up the industrial resources cf their country ;
bence the boom for the promotion cf Franco-Russian cour-
panies. These ai-e net accepted as a matter cf course ; they
are examined in a very friendly spirit. To join in singing the
IlRussian Hymn " and executing the regulation vivas are mat-
ters quite distinct from subscrîbing sound money in. fereign
speculations. The trend cf French purses is net te open in
that direction. The French do net invest in their own borne
or colonial industries ; they reserve theïr savings for boans
guaraîîteed by tbeir ewn Governinent. There are Russians
organizing tbroughout their country, et- proposing te de se,
central depôts for French goods. The latter taken by Rus-
sia are flot cf any considerable amount ; Germany and Bni-
tain are the importers and exporters for Russian. wants.
The produets cf Franne are stili toc dear, non exactly cf the
nature Muscovites desire. Then France cannot take in re-
turn payment in the forin cf raw mateial-a great com-
mercial disadvantage.

France commences te turn ber eyes more and more te
Syria as ber Land cf Promise, for being penmanently lef toeut
in the cold in Egypt. 0f cour-se, the French weuld like te,
possess the latter as well as te posgess Syria; ahl great nations
alike bave land grab on the brain. There is a coterie in
France that exploits the evacuatien cf Egypt, but tlîey have
ne language but a cry. The latter, thev ncw find eut, makes,
no impiression upon England, and te Ildig her eut cf the
countny " net a battalion would volunteen te do so-the
consequences of a war being no ligbt-heant matter. The
making thernselves at home in the province cf Dengola
was expected te be a legical outeome cf the Englisb advance,
the resolve te fly the Britislh standard at Khtartoum is aIse a
sequence discounted, and se is the construction cf the rail-
way frein B .erben to Souakiiîî. Indeed with tire latter, and
the possession of Dongela, Khartoumn must faîl into the
British lap like ripened fi-uit.

Lord Duffenin's retiremrent frein diplomatie jife dees net
nean hi-t witltdrawai from edlicial life. His experience cf alI
the wire-pullers and intrigue-s at Eurcpean courts is toc
invaluabfe at the present moment pot te be utilized. Tben

lie possesses administrative, tbat is organizing qualities cf tbe
bigbest orden. H1e bas the gif t instinctively of feresiglit, thte
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greatest talent a statesman could possess. I.' it in any wav
extraordinary, then. that a new office will be created for him,
that of coadjutor to the Foreign Secretary, which would lie
a permanent function, and the coping-stone for tire most
brilliant and Nestorian of Britain's ambassadors when they
retire frorin active business. The British Empire is now se
vast, bas grewn and is growing se big, giving birth te new
anxieties and requiring additiolîal cares, that the Fereign
Secretary needs the aid of anl additional Argus eye, an elastic
mind, anl accomplishied co-helper.

Tire evolution of England te rouse lierseif Up for the
new conditions of industrial and commercial life-her
94state of seul," as it were, is being keenly scanned by tire
iFrench. Shie is put dewn as being everywhere 0o1 the qui
vive. She will hienceforth bie on tire side of the wise Virgins,
and keep tire lamp well fllled with oil. The Trafalgar spur
is regarded as a happy find te work up patrietism). The
French were net prepared fer this ail-rounid springing to-tlie-
feet of John Bull. If only the unspeakable Turk was eut of
the way, their attention could lie given te John Chinaman.
These are twe fig-trees that neo digging around and dunging
can ever recaîl te life. Carve tbem eut between the advance
nations, they dumbereth the ground.

A decided and happy change, or decisiori, lias occurred
in French home politics. Till new, the wbole art of gev-
erning was te play political coteries against each other, and
tbey are tee numereus te mention, as almost every deputy
views bimself as a burning and sbining ligbit. To that
strategy was added the hypocrisy of inutual concessions, the
uniting of opinions as opposite as the peles, in the name of ail
the shibboletbs. Weil, that nonsense is te cease. The Moder.
ates, of whicb the present Government is thre representative,
have formally declared tbey will lienceferth have nothing te
do with the Radico Socialists, a nemadic large minerity.
Resuit, war te the knife, and the prospect of lively debates.
Only the wasting of precieus time will be the consequence of
this non-Coventry mardi.

A Frencb jury of lionour is a curious institution. M.
Barthon il the Minister of the Interior, and a very rising
public man. M. Corrudet, an advanced Radical deputy,
accused him publîcly of abusing bis situation by speculating
in the f unds. The Minister disowned the sof t impeachment;
lie.did net send a challenge te his calumniator, lier take an
action fer libel ; he requested that a jury of boueur be con-
stituted, two members for cacli adver-sary. Accepted, the
jury and the urupire unaninîously agreed, there was ne truth
in the calumny. Cornudet produced ne evidence te support
bis detraction, but exacted from M. Bartbon te repel the
slander-they manage these tbings differently in France!1
Nay, more, lie irisists on reopening the suhject before the
Assize Court.

The weather continues te be dreadful, and commences
te affect general business very serieusly. As for the farmers.
tliey are suffering from an additional depression : their lands
are inundated, and even allowing for the waters of tire deluge
te subside, the soit cannot lie sufflciently dried te lie seeded
with wbeat, and te gain growth te fighit tire generals Janu-
ary and February. Now they are the winter sewn crops,
and especially the wheat, on whicb agriculturists rely. The
Seine bias overflown its banks in a manner neyer before wit-
nessed for tbirty years.

France continues te fellow closely the Presidential elec-
tien in America and aIse the condition of Spain in ber,
troubles at Cuba and the Philippines. Opinion concludes
that Mr. McKinley wiIl win, but that will not lessen the cius-
toms comîplications that will ensue, or tire 3iscerd that tire~defeated party may develop. Cuba will eventuallv ble recog.
nized as independent, and otffcially engineered by tule states.
France regards that situation as the prelude ii dlue course cf
tire definite possession of tire Antilles by Amnerica. 1Eîî",land
ils admitted te bave scored a great success ini acbieving a
settiemeît, cf the Venezuelani ditbiculty. Tîtat sets ber free
for more vigoreus action in the Ea4t, and preverits future'
spriînging of quarrels.f

Tite Ciar's visit is previnig as bad foPii, i a ail in.ternatiorial exhibition. Everything rail up iii price, 'îs was
te be expected, but there is neo sign cf prices returning te
preceding levpb,. Tbey îîever (Io. As revenge, the I>ari4ianis
mleet the ditliculty by retrenclîing purcliases n.nd dîiSPens1]ilg
with tic luxurie.

Two evenings ago seme citizens observed close te the
Foreign Office, an înfantry soldier squatted behind a treee
and, armed with a stone-cutter's compass, was takina m'eal'
urements in the air. The police duly arrived ; tire soldiee
threatenied te despatch thein witlî lus sabre if they aP-
proachied. Tbey succeeded ini disarming him. On arrivilg
at the Police Office it was (liscovered 'tire capcured was 1
woman. She was insane, bad put on the uniforni of her soir,
a soldier in the armny ef reserve, a commercial trav eller thenl
on the read. ler end was te pretect the Czar's baby. Other
transformation. Anr artisan hired a liand-cart te remove bis
furniture ; bis wife and the ewner of the veluicle becat1le
great friends during the packing this terminated, the bus'
band invited aIl[ te take a drinik -tbe wife and carrier de-
clined, preînised te await bis return. Wben lie caille bek
aIl had disappeared as if by enchantinent. Tire lîusband de*
manded tire police te find bis wife whe certainly inust have
been murdered. She was discevered, banded over te lier
geed mari that sue repudiated forever ;shie preferred bier
niew lever; tbev liad 501(1 ail the sticks, and were living joy'
eusly on the proceed.4. The lhusbaîîd, at first indignrant, lie
came pliilosephical, and ileclared lie was delighted te get rid
of wife and furniture.

The centracts for the 1900 Exhibition are being rapidly
taken up. After New Year's day ail the works will coin
mence te be executed.

The Municipal Budget cf expenses for tire 1897 financi'al
year, amounts te 303 million frs., the revenue cf a small reglfl
0f tlîat expenditure 115 million f rs. go te, pay the interest 011
tire boans, the~ hest and safest scrip in France.

M. Bellaîgue is an acknowledged musical critie. I
article that bie bas jtst written on Bellini he declares tB
aIl that remains cf that fragile composer are two airm, Onei
Somnambula, and the other (Jasla Diva, in"I Norma." 0f the

Puritans," tlie composition merits net, te lie named. Z

October 2lst, 1896

cosiopolis.

TEOctber nurîbeî' f tlis journal is varied ra Ofet
estHng tbe Englisli Section, whiclî we musttra

liere very briefly, opens witb a short stery, Il Tire Son cf 1Saint," ',Ïy Mr. Walter Raymond. I. is iieedleSs tO sa tha
it is we]l written arid that it ends iii sadness and disaPe 0
ment. The tradition cf "lliving happy ever after," isbtn
cast te tue wiiuds, and we are n() jliger surprised we"' of
"bero " slips quietiy into tire water, or leaves a 5 i

lohsupon the river's bank and goes we sfe,,
It hel b sufficient inerely te mention Captain

Oliver's contribution on "lMadagascar as a French çolontYb'n . 1 th1It is a timely sulîject and cerîtains inucli information othe
state cf the Island, and shows what a di fcuit tin'a'
French have undertaken. Il How far tbis pacificat'rsr
been carried eut, and whlat means have been take) es Wh
the permanent occupation cf Madagascar, are thewe
must l)e discussed in a following paper." h

Mr'. George Moore, known te the general reader a r
author cf Il Esther Waters " and ether steries, bere &P.

as a literary critie, anid iii an article eîutitled Il Siic theWbetlhans,' preaches a sermon on thi4 text. Il It lis nt kosufficiently, if it lias beemu reinarked at ail, that. this reCeltic fiction (biffer fundaineîîtally iii Saxon, and 11 Instspect, thiat wbile tire former make iinvaria'bly for P'J0
ides, the latter' is uniforiily contente(] witli secondar. th
only sirice the Elizabethansi is tire Saxonl saif I9 Je
representation of the.i' nere aippeatalice!( of life. truiths'

~ua''trgdisare 1)u l'e e 1tr uila tijoi 4 f mnoral d 101otAf ter d Weliîî Up1 tii goatis f Sbake,ýspeare aildh elb'ii- ~ ~ ~ then th geeo
Mr'. Mtooî'e lay4: Il.. c miupose reL ete -ku the 0be
ject of the colour oif the seas and clas t s i . o

cfiii' e îdary (111otion,ý is te -~tbl8 aSW eve Oconusîderemi a gracefîri wr . tr SUC lis M ll. ior
Umu'i<uult<'<lly was ; but to lii a gr*ýl"qt writC r0 ld gUr,
nemi'ssaî'y te say pi, foiie t.hîngs on .fat toryje"cts.'' lt is lit for lis te >,ay hew fat' th is 1, ar
Stevensomn, 'b t We calllt bevp regret titi t.hat the bne
frein is,, peu, ,' Wej i jf l.'rtiniscli, wi$ 'IlY 1,fi,10c
ginnilîg, IlS t iet' wa n i It p'>ns <f,îd
Iskituîiîilg thi' 'ilrace 'f il 411 tio rl11
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imlportant point is thus boldly stated: " The essential is th;
the 'Saxon discovered tIre nîaterialist novel in ' Tom Jone
and ljked it so mucli that lie has~ gone on producing it ev(
Mice. Thackeray improved its form, Dickens enrichied
Wjth 'genial caricatures, Eliot pairîted it over with blea
Protestant positivism ; but in esseritials it ias not cliangei
fOr the u.haracter of the race liras flot chianged for the 1w~
hUndred arrd flfty years." Then in this spirit we have
detaiîedî criticism of Fielding and Tirackera , who are show
to be créatures of the earth, rovellinc in smail Conventior

~itis, speialy wen heyare compared with Tolstoi an
Torguenf. Scott and Stevenson, it seems, are as super

ceial as Thackeray, but wlrat about the general thesis ; ther
Wa8s urely somnetiiing of the Ceit in themn ? The article i
certamnly stimula ting and will no doubt, provoke commen
from Some competent Il Saxon," wbo will arise and provi
that this is critjcism with a strc ng bias.

Mr. I. Norman looks out upon the great world of poli
tic "m, lHigbiland solitude," and speaking of the presen

POlicy of the cg Christian Powers forming a ring round th(SUl1tan while he deliberately pursues his policy of extermin
aItin1g the Armnenians " as " strange and horrible beyond th(
POweý,r Of expression," lie says: "lTo fuiure generations o:
Children the histories they study in school will liold it up w
the great historic example of decadence and hypocrisy." H1E
the,, shows how the course of events have justifled Freeman's
strong words against the Turk. After sketching the relative
positions of En-land and Russia in the matter, and showing

tha arrt is hated on tire continent for lier "lphilan.
thropy," he discusses the question IlWhat can England do?1"an oncludes that "4sie must for the present hold her war-
ee0s UPOrI the ieash," and tirat "lan understanding with

"8s'a is tire best, of ail possible solutions." H1e even yeni-
"'res the opinion that if Lord Rosebery had flot, been turned
out of office by a Cbiurcb vote upon an absolutely insincere

sl8e,'nch au understanding, might have been reached Uefore
0 w *ain this hie xvould (foilowing a course also proposed

th e Mr Gldtne) ra f l dipio'matic intercourse with
.ýUtan, als be is convinced that Ilthe Great Assassin"

Q~ tIl fl nto abject fear when lef t alone with Russia,
as teuropean powers would be p]aced iii a, very embar-

rng"1 Position as the supporters of savagery."
Tire freî,ch ection opens witiî the continuation and

0~fCiui0 ~ ofï a, B ouget's story Il N eptunevale," the scene
WhIlich ii i ase

Plaes istl -5 iirelandj andl in wirich, of course, tiebnle
Ioe important part. M. Bouget is al psychological
kl18,but hie kindly lIeaves the reader to decide wvhen

(i,14e and Gemaine were saved f rom slripwreck by a inere

Part edn or whether tire ghost really piayed that, bene-

Wehave the firqt instalinent of "gPapiers inédit de P.
ropudhon, Publiés par Clement Rochel " on the subject Of
re1 n eligo wbicîr wili be profitable reading

Proudh0  aleon-wolrship pers who are stili so numerous.
coe . sects -Napoleoni in al terrible fashion "Une

abuol d isrlpose fortement contre lui, c'est son manque
Daoral gandeur d'âme, sncarnetère d'aventurier im-

t'QJOUttan t la charlatanerie à la place d' l'héroïsme et
l'i, 85 Pe key a-se raccrocher à une position inférieure."

tire. 'heo kynote of al rigrorous analysis wîrîcî, wirile doing
ther apoieon's miitary skill, shows that lire was iacking

qual i. w iich coistitute true grandeur of so11.
reD Tor'eFs"Lttres Inedies are continued, and in
te 9 t er one is teuipteti té, cry cibono ? Hr n
etcob ie et witîr iorous rernarks on Hugo, Zola, Taine,

inequent Ilany of th() letters deal i nainiy witlr tire writer's
ithe *ttacks4 Of gout and i4 rapid inovernent, to and fro,

4or aer froin ail we learn that lire loved Fialu-
Yo Cry'fuci and was always eager to see iin, but 'ome-at w t Was diaIil fo atete 8are truiel f r teu botir to be iii tihe saine Plac

e.l '£h dilgent .reviewr handies ;q'srécent work IlBijou,")
Wrt 5~Il authority we nay ioarn, thrat the versatile lady who

tw tht brief ll)ýiaC

contte,t Style wf, aidescriptionl 'o? mnnrers, a painting of
Porary if.h 3tire 5ec h true and' living dialogue ; tire second

fere il . eondi Wa4 flot 40 good, and bile critic tirought
Ilri Tire ol<I ciraracters reappearcd under dif-

mes 1,1 lokiig palier rurd i. lit tle fatiglied rit iraving
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it~ said ail tbey bad to say. But suddcniy a new Gyp revealed
S, herseif. She had, unconsciously perhaps, grown mature by~r the soie effect o? time. Sire kept ail lier old uitean

it manifested new ones of a more subtle and powerful kirid,
k and so sire justifies tIre prophecy uttered by an 01(1 mran on

Jthe appearance of lier flrst work, Il Elle peut aller~ loin votre
rtGyp." Ail tis M. Faquet sets forth at lengtb iii iis own.

a graceful style, and then ie turns bis attention to work of an
n altogether differenrt style, the Jiv-ines et Papes of M. Etiiile
r- Gebhart. It appears that M. Gebirart, professor of French
di literature, Ilcannot dispense with Jtaiy ; ire lives there ma-

.. terialiy as often as lie hias leisure, and intellectualiy always."
e We must not attempt to translate the iengthy and] eiaborate
s repiy wbrch M. Gebhart made to the Italian official wlro
t wislred to know irow it was that iris passport was designated

for Athens. 11e had always been found for the last seven
vears somewhere in Italy. Neither can we deai with M.
Gebbart's work furtirer than to note one point which may be
of genéral irrterest. Il In Iris psychologicai enquiry concern-
ing tire poor monk of the year~ 1000, M. Gebîîart reduces to
nrothing or to a very little thing, tire legend that ail Europe
exper ienced a great fear o? tire end of tire world on the ap-
proaci of the year 1000 after Jesus Chrrist?" " A num ber of
authentic docuîments prove tirat tis was scarceiy a popular

*prejudice, was rather a local préjudice or even arr individual
one." "lThe reai anguisir, the reai fear of the year 1000,
and besides for five or six centuries o? thre middle ages was
tire fear of tire devil." IlThey adored God aird the devil
exactly, or, if you prefer it tirey ioved God and feared
thre devîl." AIl of which we leave for the investiga-
tion and consideration of tiiose who are interested in
mediieval lristory. For ourselves we must corne back to the
living présent witir its great terror, tire " Armenian (lues-
tion.", M. F. De Pressensé, discusses tis inatter froi a
French standpoirrt aird in a French style. H1e begins by
picturing the terrible and rirysterions power~ o? Ilpanic," after
whiclr he tiîinks àt lrardly necessary to, explain that he refers
to Il Armenia and tire astonishing explosion of wariike pîril-
anthropy wlricir foliowed the events of tire 2 6tIr of August
and thre foliowin g days." Thus lie shows Iris "sang-froid et
son impartialite " by speaking of"I wariike pirilantiiropy " and
Ilevents." Then we are told tirat "lFrance and Russia, and
in full accord, restored what is tbe object of their permanent
understandirig; 1 mean to say tirey succeeded in nraking
Europe look in tire face its essentiai interest and constitute
on solid basis tire concert outside of which tirere is only fe-
bleness and chaos." The action o? the powers in regard to
Crete is stated. M. Pressensé rejoices in the establishmnent
of Cretan autonomy, and inforins us that "lFor once tis
mysterious entity Europe has arisen in all its dignity, in thre
calmness of its strength before Turkey. It lias made a ges.
ture, pronounced a word-and it bias been obeyed." So far
SO good. It is a pity it could flot have gone a littie further.
The vcpres arme'aienes at Constantinople have proved (1) the
frightful amount of savagery which exists under a veneer of
civilization, and (2) thre utter incapacity o? the Otto-
man Government. After tirese admissions the eloquent
Frenchman wastes his time in reproaching Mr. Gladstone
and Mr. Watson (Poet) as leaders of hystericai crowds, and
in worrdering wirat wouid have happened in case o? a Fenian
Raid against the Bank of Engiand. Hie clears tire Sultan
fromn ail compiicity ini the Constantinople massacres and de-
clares tirat tire grand crime of tire Turkish Governuient ab
tire present time is its weakness. The remainder of tire arti-
cle is an attempt to fix ail the.blame on Engîand. M. de
Pressensé, rejoicing in tire vigour o? tire Russian alliance, can
dérive comfort from tire diplomatic embarrassrnents of Lord
,Salisbury, but if hie thmnks that thre responsibility of France
cri be so ligirtiy disposed of lire makes a serious mistake.

if Mr. Morris did not like Americans, ire certainiy dis.
senrbled weli. Hie wvas very cordial to ail the Americans
wlrom I krrow tirat, knew irim, and if hie did flot like tir
tirey neyer suspected it. 1 dare say tirat there were Ameri.

can, s ter wre no doubt Englisimen, wirom ire (id not
care for, and even if ie did not like us collectiveiy, I amn

quite sure tirat lie liked us individually, and what more couid
we ask thanl that ?-Critie.

NoVEMBEj»]R uJuI, 19~
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_Eaitiî: tbe Stoic.

Earth like a goblet empty of delight,
Empty of sommer and balm lîreathing heours,
Eînpty of music, einpty of ail flowers,
Now with that other draught of death and nighit,
And loss and iron bitterness refilîs
The upland rifts are gleamiîîg white with snow,
The north wind pipes, the forests groan below,
The clouds are heaping grandly on the his.

Yet dost thou not complain, 0 steadf ast Earth,
Beautiful Mother, with thy stoje fields
In ail tlie ages since thy fiery birth,
Deep in thine own wide heart thon findpst stili
Whatever comforts and whatever shields,
And plannest also for ius the saine sheer wvill.

ARIoiîmA1Lo LA-MP\iN N.

\Velliiigtoî t.-Il.

NAPOLEOX had determined, witb that discerning capa-
city which distinguislied by its faultless accuracy

the theory of bis meaýures, to adopt a iïietbod iii bis plans,
and commence bis operations in the extreme wvest of Europe
and carry bis victories eastward before ini. It was a wise
and skilful method for the accoinplislinîent of bis stupendous
design. In tlîe west, lielpless and abandoned by even tAie last
of a long line of conquerors, lay Spain and Portugal, witlî-
ont an ally or a neighbonr to lend thern assistance. llaving
subdned tliat peninsula, wlîose glory carnies the imagination
backwards tbrougli the changes of bistory to the time of the
Saraceus, the greatest of all conquerors would turn bis face
towards the dawn and engage in the berculean and unprece-
dented undertaking of laying migbty Europe at lus feet. H1e
might meet witb difficulties, but this bis method ensured-
bis difficulties would ail lie before bim. In the hour of bis
extremity no0 army could rise from the ruined wastes bebind
bim to exterminate bis forces if they were compelled by some
catastrophe to retire f romn a field His only fear would lie
fromn the unvanquished nations wbicb bie was advancing to
subdue, and on tlîem lus almost irresistibie and undivided
strengtb would bu entirely concentrated. Nothing would
be able to attack bim f rom behind, for the rear would be a
wide extent of waste, of ruin, of devastation -but also of
victory. It was a realistic revelation, a dreamn wbicli had
evaded the vast visions of the îuighty conquerors of -the
centuries, to appear first in pictured magnificenîce in a mind
which was eminently worthy of its greatness. But realistic
as was the revelation, î'ast as was the vision, niagnificent as
was the picture, it was destined soon to pass away as never
such a spectacle lîad passed away before. England had
begun to feel a strange alarm wben hier great minister bad
died. She saw that ber salvation lay in a divided Euorpe.
Napoleou's designs were inconsistent witb European division.

is designs were fast becomîng realities. To save lîerself fromn
falling before the irresistiblé onset of the great conqueror,
as Europe was rapidly falling, England could no longer
maintain ber customary neutrality. She must engage in the
contest, and engage in the contest at its extreme commence-
ment. She mnust continue to the end. The end would on
hoth sides be indeed well wortby of sucli a vast and terriblp
engagement. Eitber Napoleon would become tlîe mouarch
of a united Europe, or England would become the mistress
of the world.

Napoleon had planned his tremendous undertaking-
the conquest of Europe-with a remarkable degree of
skill in the correctness of bis judgment of the enemies'
desiguis. Tbey were divided. The most active were in Spain,
but the most numerous were on the other side of France.
The latter would lie the more difficult to sulidue, and on
theml lie conce,îtrated tlîe strength of that great force whose
power was doubled when directed by bis genins. Wlîile lie
conducted this campaign, bis brother was warring witb the
armies of the peninsula. Wellesley had already paid a short
visit to Spain, wbere tue heroic Sir John Moore was defend-
ing the possessions of the Spaniards against enormous disad-
vantages with a valiant intrepidity whicb bias added an extra-
ordinary brilliance to the dazz 'ling spiendour of bis favoured
faine. But the brave commander was not permitted to
behold the final featof arias, when that Emperor, for whose

' No\-i;,î î.i- 6th, 1896.

unconquerable ambition Europe itself was too sinal1 a prizet
vanquished in the greatest battie whichi ien have ever seefi,
reverently knelt before his magnanim ous conquerors and
kissed the iron band that wrote the sentence of bis exile
from the country wvbich bis genius biad miade immortal*
Moore fell on tlîe field of bis victory. There could be but
one successor. Thie Britishi Uovernment inmmediately ivt
Wellesley to assume the command of the allies. Wellesley
consented, and in the early part of the vear 1809 lie returned
to Spain.

Many elaborate recitals of the unbroken succession of
victories wbich comprise the Peninsular War have beconWO
almost classic, yet none is more interesting than the chapters
which. Mr. Hooper* bias penned in bis brilliant biograPhY,
Through Portugal, hie tells bis readers, Welleslev's inarch
wvith bis army was a prolonged triumph. Victory folîowed
victorv with unparalleled rapidity. Busaco, Fuentes de Duors,
Almeida, Cindad, Rodrigo Badajoz, Salamanca and vittoria,
without a single intervening defeat, added an inmmortal glOtY
to bis faine. Slowly but ,,,urely, and with terrible carflage,
hie drove tlîe alien ariiies out of tlîe Peninsula, and in 1813,
after the series of conflicts kîîown to hîstory as the Battles
of the Pyrênees,, lie led his victorious bosts across the sUm-
mits of the sentinel bills of Sp-ii. With this caiflpaign'
terminated the brief and ill-fated Napoleonic dynasty in tbe
Peninsula. Joseph Bonaparte was expelled witb the expiU1

sion of the Frencli army, ani after a strange and ronafltC
career on both sides of tAie Atlantic Ocean, lie closed bis
eventful life among the suniny Iiilis of Jtaly miore tlîafl
quarter of a century subsequent to tbe tragic lîour in histOfY
w lien hie played the uncertain game of ruling nien.

In unprotected France Wellesley bad but little ditliCultY
in addiug to the number of bis successes. At Orthez hie
defeated the great Soult, who, with the brilliant but ill.fated
Ney, had won the immortal fields of Austerlitz an(l Jeflle
Af ter Orthez, Wellesley went to England, but on Napole0on 5

escape f romn Elba, bie returned to the continent to, rally that
armv which was soon to meet in battie array the streIigthe
the genius, aud the sagacity of the immortal adventurer,
and what was flot less imiportant, the re-awakened en-
thusîasmi of France. The theatre of strife liad now n~oved
to the east of the new Empire. Here at Quatre Bras
Wellesley met and overcame the great arm 'v of Ney the
commanider who, haviug raised bis country to suprein
eminence aînong the nations of the Continent as bie

proudly swept to victory on the imperishable fields Of
Elebugen, Jena, Eylau, Friedland, aud Boradine, was to die
the ignominious deatlh of a felon, when bis vauquished colin
try lay prostrate in the dust. Then came Waterloo, 'wl'ef
Europe was delivered, wlien Napoleon was finally overcoilie
and when, after enduring the tribulation of haîf a centulry
of tribulation, the continent of Europe was blessed with th
bliss of trauquillity and peace. For three years longer, Wel-
lesley-wbo bad now become the Duke of Welliugtol-e
mainied on the continent as commander-in-chief of the allie
army in France. At length, in the year 1818, the nalgC
naine of Napoleon had ceased to charmn the bearts of th0se
who bad survived the revolution, and the long r
between the hereditary autagonists ended almost ý
imperceptibly as it had begun. At its terminatOi
Wellington returued to England, v;lhere hie closed bis
brilliant career a generation afterwards, baving in the
interval ascended to the highest eminence in civil life, as h
bad already ascended to the highest eminence in 1milif Ery
life, and having added to bis uudisputed title as masterO
the great science of Warfare, the not less bonourable distfl0 '
tion of master of the greater science of Peace. ta

It is not, however, as Prime Minister of bis countr
Wellington will be remembered for nîany ages yet tO o
as onIfth t isrteraodnr fiue fhs try thatl

agye.I srte Wellington the warrior than Wellingo
the statesman that the latest generation of Britons ied
devotedly revere. Wben that great honour roll iscll
which contains the names of almost al those men wbOse liVes
have made England the first among nations, no tongue WilO

pronounce those charmed syllables whicb. mean so IiUel

Englishmen. The saine register wbicb. contains the eno
of Pitt, of Fox, of Chatham, of North, of Burke, of 8heti
dan, contains flot the namne of that British Minister wbo$

*"Wellington," by George Hooper. London and NeW
Macmillan & Co. Toronto: Thie Copp, Clark Co.
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greater than ail of these combined. No; amiong the coun-
sellor4 of a single state, among the faînous of a solitary gen-
firation, Wellington will flot be found. But in that select
and stately gatbering of the pre-eminently illustrious of ail
ages and ail countries, in that sinail band of men who united
111 themselves a dual sphere of terrestriai activity-the
'e4lmIS of thouglit and deed-in comipany wjth Alexander,
8ostrjs, Tamnerlane, Miltiades, Ciesar, Pompey, Martel,

'Charlemao.ý(,ne, (4 ustavus Adoîphus, Frederick the Great, and
Naoenh last, as well as tbe most successful of them ail,
ashal surely occupy a foremost place. H1e shall live
I"Ot as the founder of a nation, Dlot as the saviour Of
a throne'1 but as the deliverer of a people, and the
Preserver of universal peace. For in an hour when the
%taltes of Europe, wben civilization itself seemed on the
Point of perisbing, lie emancipated an entire continent
froi the dominion of a tyrant, whose designs oniy an
lequal genius possessed the skili to comprehend. Gi? ted with
a capacity wbich, thougli perhaps powerless to conceive, or
to construct, lie discerned if not the plans of the great con-
Slueror, yet the conditions of their success, and whien terrified

es-'ýsengers, front tbe field of Austerlitz and Eylau and J ena
Weere coniveying tbroughi Europe tbe tidings of the victories
bY wbich1 Napoleon wvas accompiisbing his great design o?
Prostrating the civilized world in subjection at lis feet, the
great Englisb general prepared bis plans for overcoming the

ero of so many brilliant campaigns, and, in a series of suc-
essese, hil e unparalleled inmilitarv bistory otle

the Frencli Alexander to terîninate bis career of conquest

endendin he bscrit ofan exile on a barren island, a if e
'4'hch.wasonc th woderof the world.

a e ll tnque was greater general than Napoleon
Tha th vaquihedwasgreater than the victor, that lie

WhOe arerwas aaiueshould be preferred to the coin-
Mlander whose life was an almost entirely uninterrupted suc-

8101io of triumpbs, is scarccly possible to conceive. Yet
liistory must decide that o? the two herculean antagonists
wh0 met for the first and last turne at Waterloo, Napoleon
Was8 POssessed of infinitely the superiGr genius. It was not
that Wellington's plans were cbaracterized by the display of
greater skill than tbose o? bis oppontent that lie was permit-
ted to conquer wbule bis foe fell. It was because amid the
veast number of contemporaneous schemes which Napoleon
'ea8 ceaselessîy conteînplatîng-plans designed , not only to

'.le8troy bis numerous enemies, but plots contrived also for
the humiliation of bis allies-be was unable to supervise the
d'etails whjch be was compeîled to entrust to those whoin lie
kll6w intended to betray, that Napoleon was unable to
ý0cOtnPli8h bis weighty ends. 11e was constantly tbe sub-
Jee Of conspiracies, incessantly tangled in plots, wbîdb at the
gtreat crises whidb occurred, so completely controlled the
8 1Y the poli ce, and even bis own secret spies, that any.

thilig like union among bis allies was impossible. Why these

1jesies and intrigues existed may probably be attributed
to te ifltensely practical thougli sometimes misguided char-

'%trof the Frenchi mmnd. Tbe men who in an bour of in-
ePired determination had beroically destroyed tbe flrmest
fonfldation of aIl tbose institutions which the world values

111s inOrder to protect an endangered liberty, were too
lational to offer any devout bomage to the empty principle of a
Ps'triOtism in whose bollowness tbe British soldiers discerned

ý Uflieent incentîve to supreme manifestations of military
valoutr. The Frenchi could lie aroused by no national appeal.
TZhere 'existed. now no traditions, for to Frenchmen the past
With ai its memories was an object of contempt. And if
alY controlling influence upon the inliabitants of that nation,
8tili tremnbling from tbe sbock o? the late series of revolutions

ý0oUld lie discovered, it was an influence whicb inust have
lOSýpired every man to consider first bimself. Witb a nation

lConvulsions tbe temptation to men of genius, and not only
tnen Of genius, but also to men of habits eminently selfish, to
aeek, by intrigue and conspiracy, unparalleled advantages,

Sindeecd irresistible. And wbien an- immense English
ar1y as marcbing in unbroken array across the conquered

provinces of the great Empire, whose greater son bad created

0f? and splen did era in modern 1,istory, the active spirits
P rance, the Talleyrands and tbe Fouchés, and the Mene-

vai, W'ere United in ya base endeavour to serve their persoflal

gohn Unprincipled ends, and obtain for their own eijoymient a
haeo? the unjust taxes which tbe ignorant people tbought

ehy still were forced to pay.
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Tbese conspiracies were knom-n long befure Waterloo to
Napoleon, and not only were these known, but there were
also known to blim more desperate conspiracies-conspiracies
wbidb. not too secretly compassed bis death. It lias been
stated tbat some of tbe assassins wbo souglit Natpoleoit's life
were in tbe confidence of Wellington. Tbat tbis is irnprob.
able may reasonably lie inferred front the fact that the inost
violent personal enemies against whom the First Consul
found it expedient to guard himself, were men wbo lîad
sworn to avenge with blood notorious wrongs which Napo.
leon biad infiicted upon tbemselves. To substitute motives
which*are improbable for motives whicli are apparent, in
order te, confirm a theory, is not the method of history, and
of this serions charge, Wellington, wbose power, although.
almost immeasurable, was neyer exercised unjustly, must,
until direct and specific evidence is adduced, lie acquitted.
It is perhaps probable tbat Wellington, when lie first as
sumed command of the continental army, discerned tbe pos.
sibility o? the tremendous constîmmation of tbe many years
of bostility, wben the decisive ozicoutiter would occur and
one of the great commanders would faîl to rise no more.
And were that battle to lie termninated or averted by a base
assassination, the glory, wlîiclî Wellington saw awaiting bis
victory in the distnce, would neyer be permiitted tu descend
upon bis fame. Wlhen the final conflict caine, should lie lie
defeated, lie would live as tbe last defender of bis coniquered
race;- and should be succeed, bistory would joyfully write bis
naine among the names of the imnînortals. By a nere murder
Wellington ý5would pass into obscurity, but by a deci.sive
battle lie would neyer cease to live.

It is a subject of soîne regret thtat Wellington, perlîaps
tbe last man wbo will lie rememnlered in the great day wheti
England shall disappear front lier place among the nations,
lef t behind hini no manifestation of creative capacity, no
principle, no policy, no discovery, no invention, flot even an
improvement in the minutest detail in the irnperfect art o?
war, wbicb, wbenever it is employed by bis successors, shahl
recall to meinory bis immortal name. Tbat lie was an Irish-
man by birtb, and remained so even down to the
hour of bis death, impels the historiant to expect some
sudh production; and not even the fact tbat bis life

wsspent in communion witb Englishmen cari serve
as a sufficient reason for its absence. But a search
for such discovery or such creation is in vain. Was it lie-
cause the originative faculty remained entirely undeveloped?
Was it because there was no opportunity and no inspiration
for invention? The answer must lie '-No." For tbe very age
itself seemed burdened witb a necessity whici alnîost sug-
gested the countless creations that an original intellect could
easily but immortally devise. Wellington failed because bis
masters, with their customary compliment to genius, mea-
sured bis talents by the microscopic measure o? their own, and
allowed a few fools to enact-a8 if the arts of genius could
for even a moment lie foretold-tbe plans andi tactics whicb
were expected to ensure a victory. These paternal regula-
tions almost resulted in the conquest o? England, for instead
of plunging immediately into the midst o? the strife and
preventing Napoleon combining bis various armies, Welling-
ton was compelled to conduct bis campaign as lie would bave
studied arithmetic, by commencing at an easy operation and
proceeding to tbe more difficult. By a series o? rapid -nove.
ments Wellington iniglit have defeated bis illustrious enemy~
by forcing bim to engage in an encouniter which would have
been a complete surprise. Sudh, however, was iot England's
plan. She preferred to direct, to manage, to control, to in-
terfere, and if necessary-as in thle case o? the guiltless Byng
-to slay lier imumortal sons. But this control is alien to
genius. Genius, that incomprehiensible, but terrible source
o? secret activity, is moved not by an external impulse, but
by a force which exists within itself. This was the inspira.
tion o? Wellington. And it is to this supreme power, wbichi
is revealed flot to strangers, and not even to its sàbject, ex-
cept through its î'esults, that England must attribute ber
survival tbrough the day o? lier greatest peril, when the
kingdomns o? Europe were falling and their sovereigns were
being lowly bumbled by the greatest conqueror that tbe
world bas ever seen.

ALImEnT R. J. FRIASER HASSARD.

Toronto, October 19, 1896.
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William [it. (allJ eI

In fair pure majesty the long lakes lay,
And throbbed with slow susurrus to ani fro
And mystic murniurs and strange voices slow

.Rose inarticulate from surge and bay.
XVith voiceless voices thus, from day to day,

The long lakes laughed or wept, yet none could know
The wondrous secrets that lay hid below

The breakers' thunder, or the hissing spray,

Till One arose, and with fine-tunô,l ear,
H-eard sounds by mortals aIl unheard before
And lingering long on cape or crag or shore,

Where, rolling up, the chi-in" water breaks,
He caught the ineaning of their voices clear,
And sang the secret of Canadlian Lakes.

FRzANie L. POLLOCK.

ýk *

T lHE Right Hon. Max Muller begins his "lMusical Recol
Llections," in Cosmopolis by questioning the accuracy o

Shakespeare's farnous saying, I"The man that hath n(
music," etc. Did flot nly dear friend, Arthur Stanley, hatq
music, and was he flot to be trusted ?j" As the great bard L~
not here to reply for himself, we might modestly, on his be
liaif, suggest that this is one of the brilliant exceptions thai
proves the rule. Besides Dean Stanley himself confessed
"lI arn very stupid, tone deaf as others are colour blind.'
As for Dr. Gaisford,, mentioned later on, who used to ap.
point Il old scouts or servants who were too old to do their
work any longer as bed-rnakers to be singing men in the
cathedral choir," we at once give up the case as hopeless.
0f hirnself the professor says, IlMy musical education began
very early, so early that I7 cannot rernember ever passing
tbough any drudgery ; as long as I remember 1 could play and
1 was destined to become a musician, tili I went to the Uni-«versity, and Mendelssohn advîsed me to keep to Greek and
Latin."Y The description of Dessau, where the young
musician went to school, is exceedingly interesting and
clearly shows how highly favoured was the young stud-
ent, of good family, who hiad the privilege of growing up in
such an atmosphere of music and literature. In showing
how each great musician must create and educate bis own
constituency, the professor nmakes the following personal re-
mark ."lYes, tiiere is habit in music, and we are constantly
passing through a musical education. Nay, the time cornes
when our education seems finished, and we can learn and
take in no more. 1 have passed through a long school. I
began with Hlaydn, Mozart and Beethoven, lîved on with
Mendelssohn, rose to Schumnann, and reached even Brahms
but I could neyer get beyond. I could neyer get to enjoy
Wagner except now and then in one of his lucid intervals.
No doubt this is my fault and my loss, but surely the vufgus
projanum also has its rights and rnay protest against being
tired instead of being refreshed and invigorated by music."
Here are personal rerniniscences in abundance an~d of the
most interesting kind, with Jacsimiles of letters from
Liszt, autographs of Liszt, David, Mendelssohn, Kalli-
woda and Hiller, etc When Max Muller went first to
Oxford he found music Ilat a very low ebb." The young
men thought it ira dignitatem to play any instrument.
lie, as a Germaxi, was permitted Ilto make music " at even-
ing parties, and lus performances caused real enjoyment.
Notwithstanding this he can venture to say, Il I feel certain
there is more love, more honest enjoyment of music in
England than anywbere else. Since that time there bas
been a great change at Oxford. In spite of the attractions of
outdoor sports many of the voting people corne up with a fair
knowledge of music and Sir John Stainer and Sir F. Ouseley
lead them on to higlier things. We take beave of the genial
professor, sorry that his '1 old fingers grow stiff," and that hie
is now a Ilmore listener," but sure that theso recollections
will have a cheering, helpful influence for many. lais closing
words show his strong belief in the ideal world, Il Neither
history nor evolution will help uis to account for Schubert's
1 Troenno Blurnen.' Here, if anywhere, we see the golden
stairs on which angels descend from heaven to earth and
whisper sweet sounds into the cars of those who have ears to
hear. Words caninot be so inspired, for words, we know, are
of the earth earthy: melodies, howover, are not of this earth,
and the greatest of musical poets bas truly said :

ý4 Heard mielodies are sweet, but those unheard are sweeter."

"rHE Theatre in London " is discussed in the October"T Cosmopolis by Mr, Arthur B. Walkloy, who, 111
considering Mr. Sydney Gundy's play, IlThe Greatest Of
These," retracts a previous statement that Il Mr. Sydfle8Y
(4undy has been untouched by the Ibsen movemtent," and
notes that now Il we have reacbed a new criticisml of lifeý
We have passed froin Dumnas to Ibsen." Then follows a
criticisrn of the play whichi wo cannot reproduce bore. Mr-
W-ulkley notices the revival of Marlow's "lTragical HistOry
of Dr. Faustus," bv the E lizabethan Stage Society. ilThis
Faustus is not the magie-monger of the Chap-book, nor the
ironic philosopher of Goethe, stili less, of course, the senti'
mental Don Juan of Gounod's librettists, but simply a book-
man. It was the object of the Elizabothari Stage Society, Il
this, as in alI its performances, to recreate the contemporarY
atmosphere, to have the play renderod with aIl the sirnPlI"
city and crudity of its own tirne. But such experirnents, ta'
my thinking, are futile. We cannot rid ourselves of the
accurnulated ideas of three centuries and put ourselves il
the position of the Elizabethan spectator. The society Wa'Y
show us approxirnately what hie saw, but they can not 0 efln
approxirnately enable us to see it with bis eyes."

The critic departs from his rule of not dealing with the
personality of the players for the sake of mentioning tWO
distinguished actresses, Sarah Bernhardt, who Ilbrought 110
novelty with lier this tirne," but of whom hie can pleasaultY
say that "lsIe betrays flot tbe slighitest sigu of failii'
powers;" and Ada Rehan, who "appeared in two 1113W
cornedies-nw in tbe technical sense, tbough in reality pr0o
viding the actress with exactly the sarne little assortrn f
situations in which she bas presented herseîf to us over d
over again in previous years." In this conn-ection le
remarks : IlIt is odd, but hy no means inexplicable, that
the formi of cornedy evolved by the NewWorld should retaifl
ail the antiquated stage tricks long sinýe abandoned in the
European theatre."

\Ve are told that "Boys Togetter " is botter writtOft
than rnost plays of its class, but wlîat is said of it dees lot
give us an exalted idea of its class. IlOne man is scourged
on tbe stage tili he faints. Another man, after beiflg
scourged 'off,' is brou ght on to exhibit the terrible cOfls 6 ,
quence, and is then manacled to a rock in order tliat hie
may study bis dyin g agonies at leisure. . .. Theil
there is the hand-shaking scene, which is preceded by
another in which a man crushes a wornan's wrist titi sbe
yells. I do not count various blows on the moutb, cbeeks,
as passion." Ail this may be handled in such a way as o
be Ilelevating," but it is difficuit to believe in such edu-
cation,

John Gait as a NoveI.ist.*-I.

T HE present increasing înterest in tales of Soottish lif'
-1-and character, flrst awakened by the elaborate and f'

ished pictures of Mr. Barrie and recently developed and U
tained by the cbarrning stories of Mr. Crockett, and the e%'
quisitely pathetic sketcbes of Ian IMaclaren bas bappilY beefl
the cause of directing attention to a Scottisb writer ehO8e
work charrned our grandfathers in the first quarter of tb0
present century. In the beautiful and well selected editiOll
of John GaIt's novels just issued frorn the press of Mes' 5>
Blackwood, introduced by the admiring words of r
Crockett, and edited by Mr. Meldrum, we have for forrn, col'
venience in size, quality of paper and binding, and tYP0 '
graphy obtained one of the best triurnphs of presetd"
publications. To add to, the general excellence and inItere9b
of the edition special mention must be made of Mr-0.
drum's short and sympatbetic biography of Gaît, Of Mt*
Crockett's genial and often humorous enliglitenment of WXe9b
coast speech and manners and of Mr. John Wallace's 16diflîr
able sketches of leading events and characters with a eli
keenly alive to the hurnorous incidents in parisb life.
likeness of Gait, from Thomson's portrait, foi-ms the frOitîs
piece of the series.

Before entering upon a discussion of G-alt's no'veS 1

*Works of John Gaît. Edinburgh and Lon don ;Williamn1lak
wood & Sons.
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inaY assist us to a proper appreciation of their merits tdwell for a brief moment on the ieading features of bis activý
and StorinY career. Trained to a business life bis sanguin
and active natur~e led hiîn into nearly every field of cominei
c'a! venture open to mnen. lIn reading bis A utobiogr-aph3no airnost unknown, one is constantly struck with tii
great importance lie placed upon lus business life as well a'With the insignificarit references to bis Iiterary acliievements
fl the former, failure upon failure carne to him, wlîile in thii&tter Glt in'bis own day enjoyed a naine that at one tim,

seeinmed to, promise a mieasure of faine next to Sir Walte.
'8Cott. But literature was to Gaît almost a pastime. Hiiloved active pursuits and bis enormous physical and menta
eflergy ever sought ont fresb filds ini whiclî lie could giv(
rein to the great impulses of bis nature. is nurnerous faillires4 in business ventures, lus dauntless spirit under treinenIdoiis and long sustai*ned trials, and bis nobi]ity wben ruirfinaîîy overwhelmed'hum, appeai to us withi larger force a,We read lus charming stories. During the dark days of hiý'truly noble life bis pen was neyer idle. Mr. Meidrui tellslis in tbe course of Ilthirty-five vears be puhilisbed sixty vol-

lr 1le,9, twelve pîays in tbe New Britisb Theatre, tbree pain-
liblets, and tales and essays of wbicb there is no account in var-
'()Us Periodicaîs, publications and annuals." Besides these beU'lade atteinpts; at poetry after the manner of most literary
n'en Of bis day. Sncb a iist would be ahl sufficient to dlaimithe lifetime of an active man of letters. But wben there is
-Added to it business ventures, the study of law and cali tothe bar late in iife, extensive travellingin the E ast, as under-
stoOd in bis day, tbe furtbering of commercial enterprises in
'Gr"ee, the editorsbip of a Review, the formation of the Can-4daCompany and the active personai superintendence of a

Ofl01ization scbeme in the Canadas, we bave an outîjue of
th' 1narvellous and varied labours of bis life. H1e founded
ouelPh, as hie says, " at the cost of not much more than the
Peublication of a novel." lis work in Canada, which brought
abýout his ruin, was uripleasant and disappointing in every par-ticullar. The forces against bim, resorting to unfonnded

hoprges and secret machinations, had weil-nigh ruined Galt'sPes on bis arrivai in Canada. But he fought down the influ-'enc O .
ceo is rivais, and with a courage that accorded weli with

haracter, impressed bis views and poiicy so vigorouslybiout in good to the colony came out of a mission wbicbbr POgthm financial ruin 11e lef t Canada for London,
n i healtb, to mend bis slîattered fortunes by bis pen.ortly after his'arrivai be wrote :i felt my independence

ugelet by looking on poverty undismayed at ber etoaci-
Full of that hope wbich had borne hum over so many

îOratrus c hances, C-aIt battled on manfully, palsied in body,
tho te few emaining years of life. Gentleness and a lovingOlgt Of others took possession of bis vigorons and tei-

letOsnature, and at ast that peace of whicb lie ad
oved to write, but wîîicb bis stormy career bad neyer known,

er4c~ed upon him and made his pathway to tbe end a
'CeS8 b an oyous wandering. To tbose wbo measure suc-

11eiyPecuniary gain, and to those who believe tbat honest
rît and -a self-sacrificing devotion to the bsns flffiOuld find mewr in a competence for old bus, ines* ie

Pre8se adae icreWh do a picture too sad for contemplation. But to those
O do flot restmict their views of life's purpose to personai

rewad delreads"iiatlsosmyb ,ahrdfo
Y Of bis ]ife.

"And the good, learned, friendly, quiet mari,
May bravelier f ront his life and in hümself
P~iud henceforth energy and Iîeart."

O- The Parisis seected for tbe presênt editionr are: "lAnnals
th T "aib> lTbe Ayrsbire Legatees,' "(Sir Andrew

b.ê * Entail,"p ciThe Provost," and ceThe Last of
eCot airds.> The scenes are laid in tbe sonth-west coast of

lel in the Aymsbire of bis birtb, where hsboybood
Fiere passed, and to wbicb, after a prolonged absence,

fOrs0 1  eume od Gait'sý love for Ayrsbire neye
~itie Hfhm le kniew the people, witb ail their peuruliar-
oli speech and manner, as tbey coula be knownonyb

Wh ad beeni borni and bred amongst thein. 1lis
if heaOl1 friendS famniliarly and affectionately natmed hitn
%OmýL Scotch Bnrgherd,"rdilý,e One,5 8 ,ema and he lauedncdbl inthatbrmr of lus iiterary work was repeated to l'im,tou.ched e, like -Antiens, was never strong save wben he
.A.yrshir iother eartu."1 His motber eartb was lus beloved

i, Whlere ail unconsciously in childhood bie gathîered
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ýo up in treasured store the incidents and events wbich were
'e afterwards to be iilumîned by bis genius.
e Il Annals of the Paisih " is the flrst in chronological

order of (lalîs Scottisli novels. lit was pMlse ii12
rby Mr. Blackwood, the founde r of the great pubiisliîg house
ewhiuli stili bears bis naine, and to wlîom C-ait was greatly
sindebted for direction in this peculia- field of literature. litr.is a cbronicle of events of ani Ayrsliire parisb by tlîe esident
r minister froîn the induction to the resignation of bis charge,
rextending over a period of s4ixty yearsý. lits interest lias no

r dependence on plot, none baving been attempted, much less
rintended. The charme therefore, lies ontslde of tliat quality
1wbich makes tbe Il novel "interesting. Thuat Glt could

bave ignored witb success the great feature of storv-telling-,nainely, plot, and created ont of the minute and simîple
events of parish iife an interestirîg taie, is potent proof of
bis gîfts as a writer. Iii the picture of tbe life lie describes,

rbe brings t 'o bis use those sinaîl events of the parisl, wlhich
in tbemselves are as notbing, yet by an ingenious marsballing
of one series upon another, lie produces a composite body of
incidents wlîiclî beai- upoui the hîistory of the general life of
the country. And thîns it is that a single chapter gives no
idea of the beauty and cbarm whicb underlies (lalt's inethod.
The effect can only be found as tbe closing chapters are
reached. Then the beauty, simplicity, and sweet natural-
ness of the Annais is revealed, and we dwell upon tbe insîg-
nificant incident and tbe petty details of early chapters and
learn afresbI their power and design. Apart froin its pastoral
quality, there is much curions and interesting informuation
that the student of Churcb bistory and social life wîll do well
to read. We find a faitbfui picture of the Scottish Cburcb
as she existed a century and a quarter ago, witb bier resist-
ance to ahl innovation, igid in ber orthodoxy, with lier
occasional communal celebrations in public, and ber peculiar
custoins in baptismal, sacramental, marriage, and burial rites.
We pass back to the days of cburcb patronage and hirar the
first sound in the early chapters of that rising against a
systemi which is now almost of the past. Not less interest-
ing is the pictume of the change in economics and social life,
froîn the domestie industries to tlîe factories and cotton
milis. The transition froin penury, under the ohd order of
tbings, to the larger coinforts and better wages of the arti-
san, is developed witb a power thuat gives it the fascination
of a romance. Scotland. leaps into a prosperons state, inilîs
and factories and fumnaces grow up as if by magie, Glasgow
becornes the head of a great foreign trade, and the Clyde
commences bier shîipping industries. Wealth follows trade,
and the sinaîl tradesman soon becomes the mighty shîip-
owner and financial unagnate. Social customns in accord wîth
the new spirit extinguish old ideas, weahth takes its place
beside ancestral rights and the conntry laird soon discovers
bis rank descending to that of the ordinary fariner.

The IlAnnals " is largely a single cbaracter study. The
parish minister, with bis views, bis sinali economies, bis
parochial duties, is a narrow-minded man in many ways, yet
of a ioving and tender heart, noble iii action and kindly con-
sidemate to every one even unto bis enemies. H1e is fair
reflection of parisb life in the country, and if be is wanting
in that grace of manner and speech wbicb bis; town.bred
bretbren possess we nevertheless feel a warin regard for bis
affectionate and sympathetic nature. Tbis simpie.minded
and lovablo man must have been known to Gaît in bis boy-
hood. The picture is ail so, natural, and s0 well wrougbt
that we mise f romi the book feeling as if we have been listen-
ing to the voice of tbe good man. To those who can enjoy
the quiet humour of the Scottislî character, there is a rare
morsel in the minister's meflections on the qualities of bis
tbmee successive wives. Side by side the pathetic and
humorons hold their places at times, causing one to feel the
sadness whîich fills the minister's beart, yet lightened now
and then by some happy expressions oni tbe affairs of married
life, and the special qualities of bis respective and departed
spouses.

Prom the*literary standpoint opinions may difler as to
the quality of Galt's great work. Remarks upon tbe "Annals"
in this particular may be applied witb equal foi-ce to "lThe
lpi-ovost.> The dificulty in mastering the single character
forin of narrative work withont appealing to tlîrilling inci-
dents and great events is so obvions that no two opinions can
exist. A love episode, or any great feature of buman inter-
est wbich appeals to the passions or seuses of mor-taîs inay
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assist in giving colour for plot, but in the purely single char-
acter formi it soon becomnes weary and unprofitable. Galt
wisely ignored ail such artifices as shallow tricks, and placed
bis dfaims before the public in a simple and natural record
of every-day events and commonplace occurrences, avoidinig
all appruacbes te plot. Hie relied on the (quiet and unevent-
fnl life of a rural minister to create a narrative which would
impress itself as a true and accurate description of a type
of character and a picture of life which bhad not been truly
recorded. The most insignificant events are so bandled that
they assist in bringing out clearly causes for large and
important events. That Gair, succeeded in giving a work
full of beauty and of great interest by adbering to a new
principle of treatment is evidence of the strength and purity
of bis genius.

In pathos Glt bas not only adopted the natural vein
which is the leading feature of all bis work, but lie bas like-
wise brought te it that rega~rd for effect in choice of suhject
and situation which makes it affecting and inspiring. Like
bis great countryman Wilkie, bis subjects appeal irresistiblv
to our sympathies, and the setting of bis theme permits the
imagination to play beyond the scene, and awaken further
feelings of depth and tenderness. At the risk of being tedi-
ous, we instance one of the înost beautiful and patbetic
sketches in the Annals. Througb the minister's voice we
hear the sad story of the unfortunate widow, wbose life lias
been blighted by the deatb of bier busband and the cruel
work of poverty :

I b ave now to speak of the coming of Mrs. Malcolm.
She was the widow of a Clyde sbipmaster that was lost at
sea with bis vessel. She was a genty (neat) body, calmn and
methodical. From morning to night she sat at bier wheel,
spinning the finest lint, which suited well with bier pale
hands. She neyer changed bier widow's weeds, and she was
aye as if she liad been ta'en out of a bandbox. The tear was
afte.n in bier e'e, wlien the bairns were at the scbool; but
when tliey came home lier spirit was liglited up witb glad-
ness, altbough, poor woman, shre had many a time very little
to give them. Tbey were, bowever, wonderful well-bred
tbings, and took witb tbankfulness whatever she set before
them; for they knew that their father, the breadwinner was
away, and that she had to work sore for bit and drap. 1
dare say, the only vexation that ever she had from any of
tbemr on their own account was wben Charlie, the eldest
laddie, had won fourpence at pitcli-and-toss at the scbool,
whicb hie brouglit home with a proud beart to bis mother. I
bappenred to be daunrin' (sauntering) by at tbe time, and
just ]ooked in at tbe door to say gude-night, it was a sad
siglit. There was she sitting witb the sulent tear on bier
cbeek, and Charlie greeting as if be had done a great fault,
and the other four looking on witb sorrowful faces. Neyer,
I arn sure, did Charlie Malcolm gamble after that nigbt.'
On tbe minister asking ber to accept of alms she proudly
replied : ' No, sir, 1 cannot take lbelp fromn the poor's-box,
altbougli it's very true that 1 am in great need ; for it miglit
bereaf ter lie cast up to my bairns whom it may please God to
restore to better circumstances when I am no to see't ; but 1
would fain borrow five pounds, and if, sir, you will write to
Maitland, that is now the Lord Provost of Glasgow, and
tell him that Marion Shaw would lie obliged to him for the
lend of tbat soom, I think lie will not fail to send it' I
wrote the letter that niglit to Provost Maitland, and by
the return of thie post I got an answer (witli twenty pounds
for Mrs. Malcolm) sayin)g ' that it was with sorrow lie heard
so small a trifle could be serviceable.' "

HOWARD J. DUNCAN.

Common sense is tbe embodiment of true manhood. It
confers a patent of royalty, thougli birtli be plebeian, and
exaîts men from lowest spbieres to tbe bighest stations. Not
by sudden freaks of fortune or a train of adventitious cir-
cumstances are tbey thus dignified ; but step by step, tbrough
obstacle and hindrance, tbey overcorne by the force of char-
acter and the proper direction of the will power. -Its power
is feit and acknowledged tbrougb all tbe ramifications of
government, society, business, finance, science, and com-
merce. In fact it is tbe history as well as true pbilosopby
of the ages. It is tbe saît that bas saved liumanity fromn
barbarism, and tbe moving power tbat bas propelled tbe
race onward in its marcb of progress and civilization.

rN0YýE-uBER 6th, 1896,

Recent -1Fictioi. *

TXTE bve lon known M r. Collingwood as a capital wrie
WV of stories of advonture, and lie keeps on writing

tbem with undiminiglied fert.ility of invention and, naturallY,
with a more fluent and effective pen. This story opens il'
1804, wben) war between Great Britain and iFrance had
broken out afresh after tbe brief Peace of Amniens. One8
October niight, old Peter White, mercbant and shipowner of
Weymoutb, went to bed congratulating himself that his
West India trader, the IlWeymouth," laden with rum, sugar
and tobacco, had, in these troublous times wben tbe bigli
seas, and especialiy the Channel, swarmed wvitb cruisers and
privateers, arrived safely in harbour and was moored on h
other sîde, opposite bis bouse. In tbe morning, wlien liegOt
up, ut first streak of dawn, no ship was tbere ; and wben the
truth. burst upon him that tbe bulk of bis wealth, the accuffl"'
lations of a lifetiîne, bad been carried away by the enenmY,
lie rushed out of the bouse and sped like mad down the
streets. Looking seaward lie saw, to bis great Joy, bis ves'
sel " scarcely, two miles off thie port, under sail, and headinig
for the barbour in companry with a British man-of-war." She
was safely moored in lier old bertb before the townspOPle
knew that sbe had been captured by a daring cutting-Out
party f rom the Frenchi lugger "lBelle Marie," and recaPtured
in the course of a very few lours. Frightened by this Inen-
ace to bis fortunes, almost under the very shadow Of bis
bouse, Peter Wbite resolved to give up trading to di5t&nt
countries and take up the safer and more profitable business
of privateering until more peaceful times returned. Accord'
ingly lie purcbased a schooner specially constructed for the'
purpose, rigged, armed and manned bier, and sent bier te 88
te prey upon the enemy's commerce, with bis nepbew, (leOrge,
Bowen, hero of the story, as second mate. The II I)OlPbînh
mnade several successful cruises in the Chiannel and won Mc
prize unoney for owner and crew. Going further afield the'
privateer encounters various fortunes. Our bero is Put 111
charge of a merchantman recaptured fromn the Fre nch;'th
vessel is struck by lightning and set on lire; and all take to'
the boats. The sufferings of our hero and bis compatirons5

fromr cold, hunger and tbirst are described witb liarro'wiîl
detail. Rescued at last by pirates, a new and still 'note'
exciting series of adventures is commenced ;and our ber" g
last ends bis career as a privateersman by receiving aC'u
mission as lieutenant in the navy, a reward for iZ.ipOrt"ý
services rendered to Lord Nelson.

If we are not mistaken this is not the first timue el"1
Kirk Monroe lias led bis readers into the swamps and g!l& ,
of Florida. But wliether or not, lie knows themn well ati1

a mot reiab. guide. This is a story of the protracte
Seminole war, between 1835 and 1842, in which OSCOOla&, O
Powell, was the Indian leader. The principal incidents,
are told, are bistorical; but the picture drawn of the ebit
element in Florida at that time is far from flattering. th
ing but wbat is base could lie expected from slave-dealers ell
slave-bunters; but Indian agents and arnîy officers in thooe
days seemed to bave as little regard for trutb and hou A
the very lowest in the community. .Altbough Osceola i8Il
of tbe characters iii the story and plays an importaint Pt
the bero is Coacoochee, son of Philip, an old chief taiI h
Seminoles. Hie is a mere boy wben the troubles eil th
whites begin, but lie quickly develops all the qualitO i,,
leadership and becomes the bead chief of bis couritryn'en a
their struggle te retain their homes. The struggle ejided8
sucli struggles always end. The Indians yielded and.' e
removed to the Indian Territory in tbe Far West, leavIng.31
remnant, liowever, who still inhabit tbe islands of thegt
Cyprus Swamp in the extreme south of Florida. The 1bO".i
is one of great interest and sbould bave many redrs i

ful ofincden frm bginingte nd;andtheireadletio

of an intelligent, high-rninded young Englishman ad9
plucky sister adds airother to the many sharp Otl0
observable in a mixed society of many races andlut,t
classes. A number of excellent illustrations by
Perard add further attractions to a very attractive book-

"The Log of a Privateersinan." By Harry Colîingwood'
twelve illustrations by W. Rainey, R. 1.

"Througli Swaimp and Glade :A Tale of the Seiniloo ot
By Nirk Monroe. New York :Charles Scribner's 4ons. TrO
Wm. Briggs.
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BRIEFER NOTICES.

.~AIfnihe q/ tite Nets. Bv Amelia E. Barr. (Toronti
WilliamBi.. Montreal: ë. W. Coates. Hialifax: S..
fluestis.)- Mrs. Barr lias been a Iong tirne before the public
a deservedly popular novelist, andnwe are glad to see tLî
she loses none of ber old time brighitness of imagination ant
V1igour of expression. In Il A.Knighit of the Nets," she hý
afield peculiarly lier own. Site knows lier Fife fisher-fol

thorougbîy and iii this exceedingly interesting and whli5Ome novel she shows sorne of their characteristies witb gret
distincetness. There is liotli tragedy and cornedy in the bool
'and of the two we prefer the comedy. Sonie of Janet Binnie;
humaogur with bier family and neiglibours are fuil of a riehmu.Altogether it is a book that shouid flot lacreaders. c

On the Irrcrwvadq. A story of the first Burmese wai
UY G. A. Henty. Withi eigbt illustrations by W. H. Over
end- (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto
William Briggs. -$'l.5O.)-The hero of this story, youný
8tanley Brooke, is engaged witb bis uricle in tbe prosai
business of rnaking money by trading with tbe natives o
the Inidian and Buermese rîvers when the first Burmese wai
breaks out. Stanley is drawn into it, and bis knowledge o:the Country and the language enables him to, lie so service
Oble to the British commander that the latter appoints bini

a position on bis staff. The British are stubbornly resisted
hy the Burinese, and our hero lias many adventures, includ-
1f1g capture by the enemy ; but in the end lie ernerges with
P'tY of experùirîce, the ranik of captain, and the means on

trade t build a fortune ; for, like a sensible lad, he returns

-4t Agincoêtrt. A tale of the White Hoods of Paris.
yA. G Henty. With twelve illustrations by Wal. Paget.

<Nx ork: Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto- William
ý"rgg8 )-hisis a stirring tale of an exceedingly stirringj tmie.The story opens in En-land, but the scene soon

xoangeS to the CÉCstle of Villeroy, a grim feudal fortress in
rmandy, whitber Guy Aylmer, the bero of the tale, bad

't% acomid tbing in those days for knights and noble-

nie tO bold estates botb in France and in England, andIlle'
. l allegiance was divided. The French kin g becarne sus-Pious of tbe loyaîty of Sir Eustace and compelled bim to

%eiid the Lady Margaret and ber cbildren to Paris as lios-
ee8-Guy ent also as bier page and bodyguard. In Paris

se Of tbe principal incidents of the story occur. The
£eud8 between the Burgundians and Armag~nacs wer raging

thect ws the scene of frequent riots and sometipmes
M telercy of the moli After many dangers and mucli

ret tng Our liero, wicb his cbar-es, escaped te Engladbu
rlOured soon afterwards to shbare tbe campaign tbe chief

ry Of which 'vas tbe battie of Agincourt.

b WitL Cochrane the Dauntless. A tale of tbe ExploitsfLord Cochirane in Soutb Arnerican Waters. By G. A.
(.N Y- Witli twelve illustrations by W. H. Margetson. -
1ri W York : Chiarles Scribner's Sons. Toronto : William

theggs. $l 50.)-Led Cochrane's career bias in it al
" le lents of romance, and it is not surprising that Mr.

"itY tuirns to it for inaterial for one of bis stories of
~ej~tire ndeed, in a couple of cbapters, lie gives anl

etaCCounit of tbe exploits of tbe gallant but ilI-requit-
t0 adm1irai Wlîile in tbe British service. Tbis book relates
ervlOits Wben, despairing of employnient at borne, lie took

te Under ~ b o ero. of tbe story is
Usphen nirblen, fay. h byI
uer Lord n wbose fatlier bad served as lieutnn

the LodCocbrane, and was so discredited tbereby witb
tena"'Il autborities tbat lie bad to apprentice lus son in

6 meha}nt service. Stepben mada bis first voyage to the

tecr" seas, and bad sorne tbrilling experiences and narrow
~dPsin the Malay Archipelago. But his Most exciting

""~UtrS did not begin until, after bis returi borne, lie
wsteMidshipmnan witîî Lord Cocbrane to Chili. Cbili

lier t"ae" at War witîî Peru, and lîad offered tbe commrand of
YOUagy to Lord Cochirane. The adventiire, that befel

tot PEMblOtn in the course of a fcw montbs would do
la,,t,'Olea lifetime; but lie carne eut of tîîern al, as Mr.

h' eroes ftlways do, if not entirely unscatbed, witb
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bonour, wealth, and aIl lie could possibly desire. The book
gives a very good idea of South Arnerican politics wben the

Jrevolutionary spirit first began te develop in tlîe old Spanisb
F. and Portuguese colonies.

St ories QI Brîitisht A ii/Iniï... (New York : Chiarles Scrib-
d ner's Sons. Toronto :William Briggs. Cloth, 75 ets. ,e
L5 volumne )-The last four volumes of tîjis attractive serie8 are
k tbos, relating te the Orient, to, Scotland, te Gernmany, etc.,

and to the Sea, witli frontispiece portraits, respectivel.y, of
Lt Rudyard Kipling, in Maclaren, Beatrice Ilarraden, and

W. Clark RusseIl. The "lOrient " stories are "The Man
S wbo would lie King," by Rudyard Kipling; "lTajina," by
h Miss Mitford ; "A Chinese Girl Graduate," by R. K.Dog
k las; "The Revenge of lier Rtace," by Mary Beaumont;

IlKing, Billy of Ballarat," by Morley Roberts ; IlTlîy Heart's
Desire," by Nella Syrett, and IlTlîe Siege of Sunida (Gunge,"
Anonymous. Tbe stories of Scottisît life are "The Courtin'
of T'nowbead's Bell," by J. M. Barrie ;'-The Heatlier
Lintie," by S R. Crockett ; "A Doctor of tlîe Old Scbool,"
by Iait Maclaren; IlWandering Willie's Tale," by SirWalter

c Scott; "Tbe Glenrnutclikin Rail.wayt," by Prof. Aytouni,
1 and "lTbrawn Janet," by R. L. Stevenson. The stories witlî
r scenles laid in Gerrnany, etc., are: "Tbe Bird on its
f Journey," by IBeatrice Harraden; IlKoosje," by John Strange

Winter; ý - A Dog of Flanders," by Ouida, IlMarkhieirn," by
R. L. Stevenson, and IlQueen Tita's Wager," by Williami
Black. Tbe stories of the Sea are: IlThe Extraordinary

*Adventures of a Cliief Mate," by W. Clarki Russell
IlQuarantine Island," by Sir~ Walter Besant ; IlTbe Rock
Scorpions," Anonymous; "Tbe Master of the 'Chirysolite,'
by G. B. O'Halloran; "Petrel," and "lThe Black Swan,"
Anonyrnous ; IlMelissa's Tour," by Grant Allanl, and "lVan-
derdecker's Message Home," Anonyinous. The whole series
of ten volumes, bandsomely bound in Englisb buckram clotb,
make a most desirable collection of representative short
stories.

A roïend thie Camp J'je. By Charles G. ID. Roberts,
M.A., F.R.S.C. Illustrated by Chiarles Copeland. (Toronto
William Briggs. Montreal : C. W. Coates. lHalifax : S. F.
Huestis.)-Professor Roberts is a sportsmiani as well as a poet,
and lie is as faililiar witbi paddle and rifle as lie is with odes
and lyrics. The liunting and fislîing grounds of New Bruns-
wick are bis'favourite, holiday resorts; and in this volume lie
gives tbe record of a canoe trip of a party of six from St.
Jobn, N.B., te Lake Temiscouata and the wilds of the
Squatook. Tbe record of canoeing, fisbing, and camîping,
wlîile sufficiently interesting and ne doulit quite historical, is
merely the string on whicb is strung the garland of stories
told by the comrades around tbe camp-fire. With the ex-
ception of a college story these are aIl of adventure and
danger, and rnay lie generally described as bear and panther
stories ; thougli wolves, meose, caribou, tigers, peccaries, alli-
gators and even mad domestie anîrnals are among tbe perils
te whicb these adventuresome young men or their friends
have been, at eue time or another, exposed. We were going
te say thiat there was net a single fisb stery in the wbole col-
lection, but tbe fact is, one of tbe most veracieus and tbrill-
ing yarns in the book is about a figlit witb dogfisb in the
Bay of Fundy. AlI the stories smack of the camp-fire rather
tban of the lanp ; tbey are told in a brigbt, direct, vivacieus
way, and there is an out-of-doors atrnospliere about tbemi
tbat is very attractive AltbotLgb Pr-of. Roberts shows in
every page bis familiarity witb and love of nature, lie does
not paint witb any rninuteness of detail the scenes lie de-
scribes. In fact, we see little of the poot and the professer;
but occasionally we find a little bit of landscape like this.
"lAbove our carnping-ground the river for sorne distance was
swift ajnd deep. Beyond this it widened out, and becarne al-
luost as motîonless as a lake. Along these still reaches tbe
shores were cornparatively low, and less beavily wooded, witb
bere and tliere a little corner' of nîeadow, a bit of wet marsh
covered witb cat-tail flags, or a dense fragrant thicket of In-
dian willow. There were water.lily leaves in broad patelles
riglit across the stream; and the air was gay witb green and
purpie dragon-flues, wbicb lit on rny gunwale, and glittered
in the sun like jewels. There was not even the rustie of
leaves te break tbe silence." The illustrations are numereus
and unusually good. The pu blisiier inay bie congratuîated on
getting eut se desirable a book in a formi sO attractive.

qý rT-Ll
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,Period icals.
The November number of that admiirald

edited and beantifuily printed series of re-
prints, The Bibelot, contains William Wat.
son's '' Epigrams of Art, Life, and Nature,'
andi aIse bis very interesting 'l Note on Epi
gram." The December nuinher xviii contain

The l)eath of I)arnley," froîn Swinbune'F
Bothswell." (Thomnas B. Mosiser, Portiaud,

Maine. Current nînhers 5 cents.)

The Erlucational Journal for Novemiber
continues its series of portraits of Ontarie
educatîonists, the one in this umber being
that of Mr. Prendergast, eue of the twe
Provincial inspectors of Roman Catholic sepa-
rate sehools. The usual aiàs te teachers are
well maintained, and in a somewhiat forcibly
written estitorial thucre is a discussion of
"Secondary Edlucation in England," tie key-
note of wbicis is struck in the closing sen-
tence: 'lSystem we must have,' but net
necessarily either tlic kind or- the degree of
systein which we now have."

The American Kitclien Magazine for
Novensber conitains an interesting paper on
"The Evolutiosi of Methods of Heating and
('ooking," with illustrations ; 'The Chemistry
of Cooking andI Cieauing; " Lie Turkey's
Lamient," in verse; II Vliere tihe Disappoint-
ments Coîne in," slsowing tise trials and
troub)les of an unexperienced young bouse-
keeper; 'Some Suggestions for tie Conduct
of a Kitclien Garden;" tie official report of
tlie Chatauqua Domnestiu Ecesomssny Confer-
once, ansd muuich uiseful, practical matter in

Fremn Day te Day," and tie editerial. depart.
ments. (Home Science Pubiishiîsg Company,
Boston )

l'ie Pocket Magazine for Noveisîber (Fred.
enick A. Stokes Company, New York) con-
tains Il The Three Cerrespondents," by A.
Conan Doyle; 'Rosanne," by Jane Barlow;
"The Lally of the Red Asimirals," by Arthsur

T. Quiller Conci (2), Il li Berrowed Plumes,''
by W. W. Jacebs ; "lTse Voice of tie Mossu-
tain, ' by Stephen Crane, whese works have
aroused se înuch criticism favourable ansi
otherwise "Ye Ghost of Ye Olcie Bow.
erie Roade" and "1 Dirge,"I a shsort poem hy
Charles Kelsey Gaines. The Il Literary
Peecket Pieces " aut tie ed are entertaining
always andi useful te readers who hsave net
the epportunity of soeing tie literary josîrnals.
Ail this ils convenient book ferrn seems a very
good ten cents' worth.

The Arena for Noveinher bias four papers
on the political issue in the United States
contribuited respectix'ely hy Prof. Frank Par.
sons, Juistice Walter Clark, W. H. Standish,
ansi the Esliter. Mr. Flower's article is
short thougb its titie, "Four Epocha ils the
Histery of otîr Repsîblie" is somewbat long.
It bias portraits of Washington, Jefferson,
Jackson, Lincoln and Bryn. Prof. Jos. R.
Buchanan writes on Il Jesns and is
Aposties," and the Rev T. Ernest Allen ou

ICan we have an Infallible Revelation." Mr.
J. Worden Pope, U.S.A. contrihutes a strik-
ing article on tie Il North Ainerican Indian,"
in whicb bis thesis is that "1 the d isappearance
of the race is a popular fallacy." Some ar-
ticles on social questiens, several peema. ani
tha concluding chapters of Il Between Two
Worlds," cemplete tie number.

In the Hypnotic; Magazine for Noveiher
Thomson Jay Hudson, -LL.D., explaîns
IlHow He Became Convinced of the Truth of
Telepathy."I Professer Suddeth, in an article
entiteul "; Hypniotism and Crinse," expiodes
tie isba tisaut tisere is any relation, or ceunc.
tien, hetween the two. Professer Lackersteen,
F.R.. , continues his paper sipoîs "'l'ie
,Scienice aîîd Practice, of S~uggestive Thera-
penltics " I)r. Parkin submits the monithly
report of cases treated et tIse Chicago School
of psycholegy. Cutlsbiert Wolf, M.D., coutri-
butes sulne aînnsing verses iupon Christian
Science. Dr. XVyld, ef iinbuirgh, Scotlasu,
hias a cisapter uspen Mesrsserisîsi, '[le esiiter
introshices the nmiber in a curions 14 After-
Dinner Speech," ami answers te inqusiiries frons
correspondents, book reviews and editorial
notes, complete the mn reasiabie issuse of the

mgzne thssfar printed. (The Psychic Pub-
isigCe., C hicavo.)

XVith the November msîmber that ee Litei<tý n esn
welcome Young People's Monb, S. te<,Y iid1eIoil
Nicholas, hegins a new volume, The lead-
ing feature is a serial, "1John Skylark, ' by The New York Critic says: As a m&ker If
John B3ennett, a stery of Shakespeare's tinie, ballass imaginative and fuit of hauflli
in whichi the great dramatist figures as one melody, Bliss Carmnen is easily file inaster 0
of the lc'ading characters Another serial, bis contemiperaries.
Il'lie Last of Three Soldiers," a story of the

late Amterican civil war, by W. H. Shelton, is A Cambridge Edit ion of Lowell's COIUPlet'
also begun in this number. Two chapters of Poetical Works ", wilI shortly appear, in uil0
a new story for girls entitled Il June's Gar- formn style with the II Camibridge Editiofls Of
den, " by Marion Hill, II A Race for a G-irilie Il Longfellow, Whittier, Hotuns and Bro-1D
by Jane Marsis F'xrker, "'How the Bad News ing.
Caine to Siberia, ' by George Kennau, " The
Labours of Hercules.' in verse, by J. E. V. "The Story of A merican Coals "l by W. J.
Cooke, Il Iow Plants Spread," by Thos. H. Nicolis is announced for publicaton by the
Kearney, jr., and " The Lion's Tour," by J. B. Lippincot Co. It is said the work treatOs
Oliver Herford, are only a few of the other the subjeet most exhaustiveiy from the die«
attractive features of thjs excellent nuimber. covery of coal iii Amierica by Father fleiS
The illnstrations, as usuial, are ail that could pi inl 1679.
De cnesiresi.

Iu the Atlantic Montily for November
Prof. J. Laurence Laugislin, cf tise Univers-
ity of Chicago, explaîns the causes cf dis-
satisfaction ausong the agriemltural classes,
ansi accounts for the "Silver Cra".e," lu an
able ansi togical paper entitiesi - Cauîses cf
Agricultssral tJnrest," Unsier the titte cf
Il Ciseerfut Days Il Col. T. W. Higginsoss,
gives tise cpenimîg chapters cf reminiscences
ex tendlung ox-er a periosi cf fif tyvyeara . " The
Jiiggler," is tie title cf a new stery cf the
Tlennîessee Mountains hy Chsarles Egbei-t
Crasisiock, the firat instalîssent cf wlsich ap-
pears in tis nsisiber. Ais inteu'pretatiou cf
tise Easterns conception cf life ansi slath is
centu'ibuted by Lafcactio Hearu under tie
significant titte cf II Duast." Iu '' A Niglst
anti Day is >pain," Miriamo Colos Harris Je-
scribes a bill -figlit, iii the asossa anîs beiiisd

1 the scenles. II Early Itecollections cf Bret
Harte," is ais especially interestisg paper oms
tie author cf the ''1 Outeasta of Poker Fiat,"
by an clii asseciate, Charles Warren Stod.
dard, ani " The Vosîng Shakespear'e :A
Study of Rois-ec," is anether paper tisat
wiit be reasi with intereat. We eau Dufy
mention -'Utai as an Insinstrial Olijeet
Lesson," "The Germais and tise German-
Arnerican," ''Tse History of tIhe Gift cf
Painless Surgery," Il Labour Unions in Great
Britain "--papors full cf informations ansi
tborsght. '[bore is a pathetie littie story
entitled "IStony Lonesemne' by Prof. C. GX.
D. Roberts ; ansi Il'Mai-in Lisa "I is conciuded.,

Ti'ie Canadian Magazinse for Novensier
prosents a very attractive table cf contents.
For frontispiece there is a picture of the
moumsîent te the soîliers killeu in the North-
West lu 1885, recently unvelesi in Queen's
Park. l'le firat paper is IlReminiscences of
Fort McLeod iu 1885," hy Bertie W. Antre-
bus, witb illuîstrationss, foilowesi by Il Tihe
North-West Mounted Policemsan,"' by Haroldi
Christie Thomson, an ex-policoîssan, whichis l
aise illustrated. Col. G. T. Denîson cntri-
butes an appreciative sketchs of the late Sir
John Schuultz and bis sonîsection with tise
"Canad.a First" party. There aretisree por-
traits showing the late Lieut.-Goverusor of
Manitoba at tie cge cf twenty three, forty
anti at a recent date. Il Forestry-A Ne-
glected Industry"I is the titie of a tisoughtful
and tiunely paper cii a v'ery importanst suibject
)y Phillipa Thomnson. There are short atonies

by Katherine L Jobhnson, Hinter Duivar anti
S. ,J, Robertson ; auss pesss by Reginaid Gour-
lay, Malcoîns MeKenzie ansI W. 'r. James.
W. J. Lisamon writes os Il'Jolin Ruskin as a
Political Economiat"I asid E. Stewart on
ITragie Incidents in Forest Life." Principal

Granst ussakes a Il Rejoinder II te Mr Geldwii
Susitls's Il Roply Il ii tie last sususber. lie
says : '' My lîsterpretaticu cf Dr. Siith's
eliaracter înay be iisasesjate or mîisitaken, aiss
1 regret if 1 was betrayel ite \'ivacities cf
exprîession whieh gave iiin pains. Ordinary
reasiers, hcwever, wili net sleeîî it usîparlia-
memtary iangusge te say that a mnan is cysi
icai Or tel Iint tisat evoîs an Oxfordl euscaticu
lias linsitatios. 1 speke wvitli ample acknow.
leminent that Dr. Smniths meanît well, even
wlîen iiiluistricuisiy sowiîsg tares, isecause I
spoke un serrew rather thisî nalîger, aiss eîîly
aftcr Iloîîiîg agailst hope tisat, in acuerdance
with Iiis owîs repeatesi dc-larsstiuiss, lio was
retiriîsg from the position cf esur iauthorized
Aissiassaîlor te tic work for which lie is botter
suited.1"
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The leasling article ilsftice last nulnîber of
Harper's Weekly hall four sentences contai"l'
ing 111), 79, 76, aisd 168 wou'ds respectiveY.
It inay he asidesi that the îîsoaning of the sell'
tences was is ne way obscure1 hY their
unusmial length.

Dr. i)erpfeld, tile illuîstrionîs Germian
Archseologist uow iu this country, bas erît'
ten au introduction te IlThe Myceniean Ag
hy Dr. Clsrestos Tseuintas and Professer Ma111'
att, of Brown Unsiversity, xvhich Heeghtoi
Mlillis & Ce. xviii soonu pssblisls.

îir. H-usgli Ryns, wlse lias ainassed a 90'd
uleal of wealth as a contracter, is x'ery ýtO
lic in bis geiseresity. XVhile lue is else of the
chief supporters of St. Miclsael's Hospital'
whieh is uncler tise auispices of his Owil
Chtîrch), lie is a liberal douer te tise fuînds I
tise Toronsto Goseral Hospital, and, as one Of
its trustees, gives te its affaira a large amîsOeft
of personiai attention.

In the recent distribution of acadenli
boueurs ait Princeton ouiters were net fOrgOý'
tee. Tise degree of Doctor of Laws Wa$
conferred on Richard Watsons Gilder, poOt.
and editor of the Centuu'y: Horace E Seudder'
auther, and editer of the Atlantic iothly.,
ansi Chsarles Dudiley Warner, author, arl
writer of the '' Eulitom-'s S'tiffly " inls Hrpera'
Menthly. Portraits cf these centleln
appear iii the last Critic.

Tise twenty-fifth anuiveî'sary of the Chuarch
of tise Rediconer was celebrated duriflgth
week. Tise Rev. Septirnis Jones, the flrst re0 ,
tor' of the parish. is stili in charge of it, ansi ho
leoks as if bie iniglst be equl f or years tO,,,
burdens of bis office. Thle churcb is ain offs 1
of St. Paul's, whici once hadl for its territorY
the district nortb of Bloer Street Wbeu the
stene chssrch was erected for St. Paul's the 0id
wooden structure was meved west ta the 01
gravevard kuown as the Il Potter'5 Fie'l
and used as a mission builsding. Former s~

dents of the University of Toronto Wd' r
member the time wlsen the la.te erae
Prof. Bevan ussed te officiate in the it~
chapel among th *e antiquated graVýese5t.0l
'lihe present editice of the Chusrch of the B
deene is a filse stone struîcture on the corn'er
of Bloor Street ansi Aveisue Roud.

Tise Macmnillani Comspany aiîouinces a
uni1e entutled II Guesses at the Ridl Of o
istence," by Prof. Golslwin Smnithi,author 0fp
IQuestios of the Day Il ands other velUm5 y

aise publishesi by the Maciillan COlP5 te
lIs bis îsew volume the questions raised a~
chiefly ethical or religios. These Ppr r

tise work of a msan who i'eails ail tise boe th

recent tisinkers have te elfes ansi Pas0 ive
criticismi on it in a psiigeîst or keesi" l

style, sdestructive i n ,bliatin rreet'
tien, ytnvropein te tile charge of
ossce or cf waisl cf tenderness in stealus9fMý a
the crecît iii whjch tise wvriter Iii0550 

5 r0c
u'eared aisui wisicl is stili tîsst of mon Wh"0
tie sait cf the earth. 'l'he titfes of a5 'tie t#'
tbe papers afteu' that wisici fends i'ttes

tielook are Il'lTie Cîsurci eus1 the 01 pe
ment," ''la Tisere 'Aîsotiser Life9, '01
Miramiloîma8 Eleemt is Cisrstiasiter is ,

Niealiy asd lsesmi.''Tiefirstat CI0 d
dliscuission oif a smsîssieî' of rs'cent b)ooks, "gid,
ing l)rsimond's '' Ascent cf Mal K î

Socisal Evoluties Il ansi Mr. Balfours i9ui
knewn work on the fou ilsdatios>n cf telle'
belief.
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eihaustIo'
ýU0"sfjrd iCÎiti 1-hispliate.

Overworked nien and woiîen, the

1l6'vOus, weak and debihitated, xviii fiîîd
'11 the Acid Phosphiate a uiost agi'eeabie,
gr&Iteful and hariffess stirnn]ans, giving
elewied stren gth and vigor Vo the

Gîltire system.

8asDr.,]Edwin F. Vose, 1'oi'tiani, Me.,
SSy 'I b ave oseti it iii my owîî case vhien

îOffering from liervons exhansVioîî tvic
gratifYing mesvîlts. 1 bave prescî'îbeti it for
n'lny Of te varions forpins of iierx ons deieliiy,
41d 1V bas nover faileil Vo do goodl."

lI5Pcenj0tive, Panphlet free oni aipplicationt to

Eturaforcî Ohemîical Womks, Providence, R.1.

neware tir .Substt ui. and fiuit atioi>.

ror sale by ail Druggists.

"lhe P:eter Paul Book Company, of Buffalo,
titiflce that tbey wili soon pnbiish alirr

fèta draniatic poemn by Pbiiip B3ecker

Il ofa ïMalet "is the pen nainîe of n,
,&O8hter aof Charles Kingsley. A fe%% years

ell lcheved a great liteî:ary suceas w'ith
St"I Wages of Sir, and now Herbert G4.

bhrl& Co. annoine a new work which wili
~Y aPpear rinter the titie, 1 Carissima.'
ili e* OuteeyBigeiow lias made anr
irt ?'tnt ontibuionto liistorical literatiire

tiher8t ",,iabout of the German litruggle for
It iII Ylieottob piiblished by Harpers.
ate " acOutit of tire revival of Prussia

fr 'the crusiiing baittle of Jena, written
rthe Germnan Standpoint,
lt. acallni, President of the Canadiani

hity d? paiti a visit to Princeton Univer-
1d lIr ig the ses<îîiceîîtenniai celebration,

ilte, sUhow b cbeering accorints of the
tie d acad hw y United States selen-

ofthe 8l. 4cdriiaiîs in next year's mieeting
Mi'jtish Associatin in Toronto.

Puie8esr G P. Pntnianis Sons hlave jast
k d rjjc I f

rndMa le Story of Bohieiiia," by C.
Seried . arice, in the Story of the Nations
ct ih Other volumes to foilow shortly arec

8oyof Canada," by J. G. Bourinot,
aînd " The Story of the Balkans," by
be 1 e. TeStory of Canada " lias

tetIt ritl'ssted to probably the nîost counpe'
belen writer for that purpose that conld 1e
Ï1lie5t andl we shall look forward Vo its

bleS'on Witlî interest.

AT' THE PRINCS8'.

arfi flxt wcek Vo lie giveii Lire
Once "'iore eiiioyiîig grandl oper'a

ited andi Proîîerly set, ''lie enîgage-
1< Initernationa.l Grand Opera Coln-
letVwO iiighits OnlIy_\JIntayý andi

1einitial perfor'mance w111 Lie
Trovatore " wlîicil will Lie followed

Ir eni~( . Lucia dle Lainer-
fi principal., aie ail î'tnii1etcit
0189 Marije Sentita, a bl liaiiV Younig

l ,W iVh a voiet' .y iipatletic Mid<
rta. lreuich, ani AI îîercaî gir'l, whlo
SOctiateti Iitl sceeal great conert'
ns8i andi lias bati sevetai scasoi ex '

TiElE WEEK.

perience as aut operatic ai tist, w iii lie the liglit
ýsoprano. Thoinas McQn(,)teen is a tenor of fine
vi oce. Ilionias E. Green is the Sentimiental
tenor. Miss Louise Engel and .Bertha Nichols
aile the principal contraltos , Warwick Ganor
andi H. \Vilfred Coffthe liaritones. The other
ienibers of the eoiîîpany are R. A. VVarring,
tenor'; Lonise Brooks, alto ; M ldred Valerie,
sonjj io ; S. \V. Duidley, basso, andt Catharine
IBiaid, soprano. U1 lie munsical diiector is Sig-
nor Eiiei'ico -Morreale, and bis assistant is
Wilhelnî Wolf, of Vienna. Thli tboi ns is said
vo lie large anid efficient. The costumies are
ricw anîd approprite, anid as coîîîplcte a per-
foriance of granri opetas as can be given by a
î'oad companv niay Le e\peced.

SuIICIV(I 1101 Years.

Tii E OFPiRF\ i'MI.. GRAtNT DAY, OF JI '0-

Hie Snlfered Muech Froin Rhleniiiatisîn Esjîecil*
aliy )Dring Spring anid Atnîunn-Fol-
lowiiig a Neigiib)onrs Advice Broughit

Abont a Cure.

Frei the Kinigston Whig,

One w Lo lias beeii reieased froin years of
snll'eriiig istlw:iys gr.itefnl to thîe person or
thli iiei cine i bat lias Ileeii thle riii i î i of
relcase. It is therefore safe to s'ay that nie of
the îîîost îiiaikfui iiîei in the x icinity of
Rarrion itlî is M r. G r ant Day , wîio for
years past lias beeni a sufferer froiii rbeuiiîa
tisni, but bias iiow licou releascd fronti its
tbraidoîii. 'lo a reporter Mli. I)ay told bIsu
e\perieiice sîibstanitially as follcwvs :', .1
bave been a snfféerr froi rheuiatisiii for np-
w ards of twenty-live 3,ears. It îsîirally at-
tackcd lire norst iin spring and faîl, and at
ties the pain 1 endnred was intense, iaking
it diiicuilt foi' me Vo olitain rest nt night.
Froin my hips down Vo i fcet cvery joint
and evei'y muscle appearet o Le affected, anti
the painis appeared to chase one another until
1 was at ioles nearly wil, aid iind y on
tbis was îîîy condlition foir npwarîls of twenty-
fix'e years. Diiring thbid perioil 1 tricd inaîîy
reierlies, andi wbile I obtaineil tenîporary r'e-
lief froîîî soîîîe. 1 cotîld get notbiîîg ini the way
of permianent Lenefit. Bnt last year the pains
did not conle back, and tbey bave flot
rettîroied sinice, andI this is the way it
caille ab)out. One day wbile Velling my
neigliboir, Mr. W. C. S'witzer, bow bad-
iy 1 ivas feeling. be said Cet liaîf a ilozen
boxes of Dr. Williamos' Pink PUIS andI tise
thera accordiîîg Vo directions, antI yotî will
flnd tbey wili dIo jnst wbat tbey are adveî'tis-
cd Vo tio-cure yoni. 1 know this froni experi-
eonce in niy own fainiiîy.' \Veil, I got the pis
ani nsed tîeîn, and the rbeniatism bas been
driveîî ont of nîy systeîîî, and iast winter and
spring for tire irst time iin more than tweuîty
y ars I was entireiy free froni n'îy nid eneuîîY.

But tîsere is nrie tbing'L more lir. Williamîs'
Pinik Pis diii foi' me, anid wbicb astonishes
me a littIe. Over forty years ago 1 maîl a
sevei'e earacîe, ' ud nIsedj a lX1nid preparation
il, tle hope of getting relief. IV iiearly ruineil
myv lîeariîîg, and for ail tbe years since 1 bave
i)een partially deaf. After I took tbe Pinik
Pulis îny beaî'iîg carne ba3-k,and niy ear is now
ail rigbt. Mý\y wife anti sister hiave also fonnd
mucb tienefit fromn Pink Pilis when mun down
liy oveî'woî'k, and it is safe to Say tbat tlîey

wilî always Lie founî in Ouir lionse."
Di.. Willianms' Pinîk Pis strike at a moot

of tbe disease,' driving it front tbe systein, anti
î'estoî'iig the patient to heaitb ani streîîgtb.
11] cases of paralysis, spinal troubles, loconîo-
tnt ataxia, ,sciatica, rbenînatism, erysipelas 2

serofrilons troubles, etc., tliese piîîs are super- '2

imm Vo aIl otiier trcatmeIIt. Tlîey aile ala a2
specitie for thîe trouibles wlîicli rnake the liveS
Of so îîîaîîy* 'Nomenl a btîrdeîî, anti speedilY 2,

restore the rieli glo0w Of îeaitlî Vo piale aiid

sallow ceceks. Men brokeil down by over- 5

woi'k, W'O'iY. or exeesses, Wl liîdi8Pn
ilsacertain cure. Soit1 hy ail dealers or B

senît iîy mail poStpitridi' at 5,'i a box, or six
boxs fr $ 30 byaddressiig Vthe Dr. Wii-

lians' etijineColipaili3, Brockville, Oîît., or
SebuietMedii n Beware of imitations anti la

sublstittitcs udiegeti to lie" jîîst as goo.
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A gem, tbat won tue brilliaiicy prize aI

Ntiieuiibcrg, anid r'ellectilig nuîcîî t'ueîîlit tlîe
Ainîrican:

Pillsbiitry Las lier' Camne 759.
IIlK K3 1AD Gi'

21' i ifl4 24 75
b1t ', l< tV XI ju Z

4 .1 Ei' (KP,M K i, KI) il s',5 t B13
41, R ; KKt Q2) DE P7
I i 14 Il QB4 KN yw

6u Il xp Kt Q,,B.3 4W r
... B P, 7 Q R t.4, 8'îi' SKi 113

lirlLîjkli' , JP]n I ppp, 2nlp:3, 2-PprP3

I'Al
.4' //

a4

Zy 
% y

e1 " 05,
"FIA,

5P12. 2N5, PPP3P!, RII3QKBNR)
7 KL13? Kt. ilBI, 8. .- Q 1)

7 P QI'i3 ! V Ii' X , lie 7w
7.. . 1' Psi. (îii iý KAilÙh 9 

8 I'Q(,KtI. I Q2 kn W7
8 .... hi. K1 59 Ktxit P' sKi. lut QxQ iii1

9 1B Q3 Il (R4 .J3 ge
q5.. (il R21 P KKi3 NI, Bt3, 51 Kt2

10 P KrIS Q KV KtI'? no xr
Il Kv 133 Kt t34 SM1 7w
1 2 li K3 Q . VtQ2 Sc r7
13 Castîe P KKtci A S YX

14 Kt R2 B K2 11B RG
15 Q KI, EVt Kt";, IA 7p

16 I KtV Q4 B Q2 M 4  z7
17 QJ 132! Q KLR5 AK pdl

17.. _ 11l 5, 18 Ki x 1.19 B xKi.
181 QR KV! Il R4 aj 7 4n-i5

Il tgEV Kt xli op w3
i9... R t x l', 20 K xt Pl!

201 Il\Kt B x F t3 Gc
QI1?P 11(5!! KVP XI, NO XO
22 KV B34 P R5 13N 5544

22..( _12 KI»Rt, B5,23 R K1,3, [B Ktî
2.3 R RI B K2? ja cG

r'2î1k2r, lpibbp2, 11>2 p3 , P2-pPp2.

49/1
&

()iî2NI NIp, 31>1 3, 5QPP, R4RKI)

4 RxKVh!! B li ail 7d
S QI\t xl' Il xKt 4F QF

ý25 , 9 B ( i, 2j,, Kt 1<7 ch... ý27 KKi. \QI
fi Kt \Ki' 13 Qý2 N F (17

26 .4 I '11, 27 Q xB]'iliiiiii %Viti
7 Kv x,,I R xRV F48 118

eh, K 1i2, 32 Rt 11 R xR lij, 33 Q x1t, R QBI, 34< QKI,
1<6, 3, 1, xP, R K KtI ch, 36 K B<2, P 12, 37 Q, K t4, 1,ti.
K 1<3, p 116,39 tq xl', R xP, 40<11135. R 1R3, 41 i(PB

3!(117, K 1<2,425 k14 wiîîiing.
17 back rcsigned after 50 mnoves.

We regret se\'erLl typographical errors
,teiy ; the worst in gaule 758 was noter 21,
ke read ujolike.
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INSTRUCTION in aIl brancheso ot Englimh t onipîosi-tioirbyniail. Manuscripts corrected anîd Yevisedt for
publication, charges inoderate. F?. S. SIMPSON

(B.A. wvîth fligb Hoirours iu Erglish, Dalhousie College,
A.B. Ilarvard College), Robie Street, Hlalifax,, Novas
Scoîja.

catrd ini six weeks, by theL A T IN DcBrieay Analytical Mathod.

trouble with verlis Latin fin Roiman order. Full course b>
MAIL $6.00. arI. 5.Pamiphlet free. ACADEMIA
DIxBRISAY, 2 College SC., Toronto. C. T. DeBrisay,
lI A., Principal.

CENTRAL BUSINESS O9LLEGE,
Gerrard and Yonge Sto., Toronto, Ont.

A iractic&l Busincoss Scîrool. Get a Prospectuls. Ad-
dccaoS, W. H. SHAW, Principal.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

.For circulars giving full informatiou regarding Sobel-
arahips, course of sindy, etc., apply CO

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEnR PARK, TORONTO.

B ISIIOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Fn ftngllah Course, Languagea, Music, Orawtne
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., appt> to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO

Lighthall & Harwood,
Barristers, Etc.

CHIAMB3RS: 15 FLAT, CITY ANi DISTRILCT liANK

180 St. James St., Montreal.

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,,

Confederation Life Chambers,

Telephone No. 1330. Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

lIas reîîîoved friî Ciîllege sud Vungo Si rects to

492 Yonge Street
îîîp. Ales.aidîr

Dr, W. Cecil Trotter, B.A. R. G. Trotter,

21 Bloor Street West, Cor. Laluknuto Sire i.

OEc HorsS an . îîiiiTelephose asos.

A M. ROSEBRITGH, M. D.,
LA... SYE AND BlAR SURGEON,

Ras removed to 129. Church St..* Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

281 jARVIS SF1 RE TORONSTO
Rectal Die es Nervori.m Dise &mes sud Discasos of

Wouiscn.

public Opùî)iu.io

Goderieh Signal (Lib.): ' Standing by
the Governrnent "siiply îueans sayilt" _Mo,
toc! " to the opiniion of haif -a.dozen tisn fit
any legisiative body. l'liec other chaps, evcni
thoughi tiiere were a hîîndreîl of thlii, don't
comîit.

Duîtdas Banncr (Li>.) i If tise intentions
was to throw Sir Charles Tupper overboaril at
tise Toronsto Cotsservati e coïsference on the
ground titat lie iaci psrnvetl a .Jonai, it svas a
failure. The olîl msan, lias fasteîsed hiinsolf
more flrîstiy on the party than over. He
wants t0 keep the job for Charley.

Hamsilton Heraid :It is ail x ery sa(l of
course ;but poriaps those innîsibers of titi
Citirci of England w ho value tihe spirit nf
Clîrisit mîore than historie evidoîsce of dliret
apostolic stuccession w viii yet take heurt and
realiza titat thons is înuceh gooti work to be
doue evets by a elturcis wbose miinistors are
nlot recognized at Roine as beiîîg in direct line
from the aposties.

Hamsiltont Times :Wisat seeîîss to bo
îteeded if a revival of parental isterest is
titeir citilîiren ; a truco revival ins the Chýrîstiats
Church wisici w'ill htave its fruit ins houle pro
cept aîsd exausple ; an abandonment of tise
statute-fetics worship by tihe cistrcises antd
a realization tisat if the hsomîes are riglît tise
State will isot ho fat' -wromg. It 5ils ntise
homse whero titi founidatiolîs of citaracter are
laid.

Toronsto Mail-Eînpire (Con.) :Tie Ottawva
Liberal Goverîtîtient bas disinissed LIr.

tuiasse, shipping iaster ut Moîstreal,
isecaîsse lie was a candidlate at tise last eiec-
tioes. Tihe Onîtario Liberal Governîlsolt per.
mitted Mr. W. T. R. Prestons, librarian to
tise Legisiattîre, t0 beconse a candidate in
W7est Toronsto, anti tison reappoiîîted Iiins after
lie was defeatead. Titis is eveis-ltanded
jutstice !

Oîtowa Free Press (Ljî 'l'lie Missister
of Agr'icuîltnre, addressing thti Qtîebec 13ourd
of Trade a fevv daYs ugo, isad to state te
tîmpleasatît tru.tiî titat '' owing lu the inferior.
ity of (Janadiaît butter ils traîle liaîl
decreaseni." Andt tItis aftor ail the tait andi
ex penîlitîrre of pulu îtoney by the dopant-
mîenît !Trtîly it is well we have a practical
lians ansd flotV a law yen ut titi liead of tise
clepartînent to Ilay.

Hauttiltoîs Herald <mnd. } Prohibition will
nover becoîne law its Canada tintil tise people
earîsesîly desiro a prohibitory law. And
wlsen the people really want prohibition,
tiîey tvill make tîseir wmit known directly,
l>y electing to Panliainent msetn who spili vote
for thte desiroul logisiation. Until the people
are ready to express thoir desire anti doter.
intnatiots ut the poils, there is nuthing tu bu
gaineti by playing witls the question and
preteniding that the pslay is serions.

Motîtreai Herald (Lib) 'Goîserul business
in Canada is gradîîally bîît sîîreiy smproving.
lit alnsost eveny departîttent this fuct is being
reulized, and notte are able 10 appreciate il
mîore fully than the inenchunt hiinself, who
by degrees begins to feel bi,- sales expanding
and bis retunns frotîs country and town coin-
ing fonward wiîis msore promnptittude. There
are soune linos, of course, wiih are stili a
littlo backward it svmpathiziîsg witiî tise
recovcîîîsg tendency of trade, bt wheîs even
ils tise ist of tiîîsrs a few branches lag benin,
tise sign is by io ineans a iliscottragiîsg crie.

Loiîtion Atîvertiser (Liii.) :Constantiy
elltpltasiziuîg tise Caîsadian winter, by exugge.
rated pictorial representatioss of its rigors,
huas lone Canada immnse iuris us the past
Wlsy should Canadians ssoî aid tise settleînent
of otur vacant lands by getting uîp summer
curnivals, instead of carnivals and ise palace
bsoni baîdients ? Lot us, for a change, bring
to tise nsotice of the world tise fact that we
have deiightfCtl spling, sîtmiier, ansd fail
weather. Califonniais cities advertise thein
salubrjonsness lsy annîtal floral festivals.
Canadian cis sisoîlll do tihe saite. Give je
a rest.

TORONTO u~I1 OFOASIcFOUNOE % êS I I Oè NON. CL W.
IN ff~ ALLAH-

1886. 'YONCEST. &WIITON AVe 'fE
IEDIWAIE DFUsllIt. - MlbrsiaDi"etor.

Alilted ith t Iltle t,'lv i-io Torontoacîl with TrizEity

Unequs.ll,,d fassîllties and advantages.

CALEND)AR FOR 1896--ntî FREIE
fil i. sf11w, B A. Princîî,al S-cbool of ElOcritiee

Elocution, Oratory. Delsarte, LiteraeUl'O

EI ' F AIPCLOUClI-I, F R'CO., Orgarnis aidj
Choirster Ali Saints' Church. MnuasiVV Director Hilîilton Ladies' Collegce Teachet
Of Piano and Organ Playing aoli Thee

1
y*

Hlarmony aud Couttrpoint taught by corteoPOIeee'

6IKS~ R.C.A.AD

R. j9R. ONIATfERSON, RC
PORTRAIT PAI14TO

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN N SON beg t0 ae-
nouce rAsat thcy arc îsuthorized by Mr. etr
sel to givc, Ou1 isl)licatiiiu cars ehintrodlIctio
1, his osudio and te couduici ail arra6il
for oittings in poriraito rc.
53 KING ST, E

1R. FRED WARRINGTON,
L I Concert Baritone and Vocal TOanher

Choirmaster Shcrbourne Street Churcli.
Pliîîils gîrcul preference in concert work.
STUDIO, RooNw No. 8, NonRo)i;îsEIt 0,,15 KiSe ST.
Reeldeuce, 214 Carlton St,% Toronto.

W ALTER H. ROBINSON,Slnglng Master, Conductor & Terior 8lft
Cico Iîîn'tiictinri ini Voire Cuîlturec TorontO cellggi

oh Muîsic , Peuibroke St., sud lavergal 1-all Ladie'
Sn'hool.

tnrlct or of huttrvh of IIeleciîir Choir, Torînto
ITiiii crsit3 (lce Cliub, andi Tornito Male. Clior1i

0tuti Caî n R. S. WVILLIAMS, Sos tX CO<,Lt
143 Yoiîge St.

W. 1vIIN.ALLY,
teriari Clsurcb.

Musoical l)iceutor Toronto Vocîrl Clubi.
T.achcr of Piarno at tire Toronîto Cullege osf Mimer

1
.

Reiec 2Siissea Aveinue.

M R. W. 0. FORSYTU, afoi Teac lir of Piano Playtng and CIQ

Pupil of Prof. Marinu rause, Prof. Julium EPti
and Dr. H. Jadassohli. Mfodemn Priincipleer HauàD191e
aeoe.Puiaaexetdtoidydlenvation (technic) and iueical intelligence deve0O51 e0 d
with serionorîcos.

Reception Honro Mondaye froiii 4-5, 112 ColOJ9 St.
Studio for private leseons, Roni 2 Nordheiuser 11ida

15 Ririv Street jes.

DR. CHlAS. E. SAUNDERS,
Pnuils received. . a h
Sîrecial attention givrîr to voice producin - ],t

lisis of il artistic einging, and to fice sindy of tule n

elas o Voal ndflue iusi. 32 St, Mary Otroe

THE VOICE.
TONS, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION. TY

5

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and concert.

W. ELLIOTT HS-g
Studio :Messrs. A. & S. Nordhelmeir.

Fraulein Hofmann *

Is îîrepared to reccivi' a lhiîied unber Ofh mý
Ladice wbn wisb to stiidy Glerin, ai bcr rsdne
65 llOMe.WOOu AVENt E, ToitoNjo. cus

Studeutt takiîîg a Museical, Art or Uniiversity offi5g
will lit,

1 
tii an advautageoiîs opliortiîniîy of 1îîSf LhO

fansilia, with Geririan, which je the laniglo
pensin."

The Parisian Steam Laundry COflIPOI>

of Ontario, ýi1iiited.

67 AdoisaldSi.

'PHONE 1127'

('ooà isnrkand proP
dclivery.

Meudi,îg dolue f rse

Eetabliged 1873*

1200 6th, is96,
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FETrHERSTONHAUG H
& CO.

Patent Barristers,
Sûliçitors and Experts,

nnginsers & Draughtsmen.
HoEA OFF0]ICE:

O&fl&dan Bank of commerce Building

TslvphOn 2589. sdlîo. Toronto.

INTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU
12 ~li(O i 1,TîîeîtNuî

obufI in i the hest servoe in jO 11 tiittsi
li5rsi(( Vo Patets, at shie lotis i te N5y [v(i.itiog oi

C5rsOndl n witit tItis Bot 5i.

INCOiiOltl ru1851

Western Assurance
Fire and Marine.

H1EAD OFFICE TORONTO

CO.

O.A. COX, J. J. KENNV.
Prenient. 'Manaig Director.

ddTo Brokers and Agents
&d he lIi((5(tss of a Lifs Insusane t0 yo(i5 owI

Lilieral 'oininissiois laiud for, buintess.
Gond territory vacant.

Aîîîil tl

The Equitable Life.
GQEoaott EBOco(ALL,

General Manaiger.
Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

1 -(OWNSBROUGH &CO.,
eANRE-RS AND BROKERS,

't N STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

4rneIican Crseney, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonde,

&r., Bought and Sold.

D)RAFT8 ON NEw VoPtE AND CIiCAGO.

kMILIUS JARVIS & CO.)'
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

IllghesRt Frise liait for Municipal Delientures.

JVAN SOMMER,
10 CANADA L1FE BUILDING, KINU STREET

WEST, TORONTO.

mi 
1

otnIt ,igotiitted. Real Estate ln ail its I)rimochen.
'l'ne PrOFssties a e petcîîlty.

Stamps.
Packst No. 35 containe 50
Stumniîs front ail parts of the
world, inclindinglndia,Ceylott,
Aitstria, Denntissl, Siani, Jap-
ait, France, Gerniaîty, New
Brunsvick, Caîpe nf Gosîl
Hope, New South Wals' Brit-

uezroz ishi lniana, Brazil, Mïexico,
Ir, Chili IaY, Belgiinîru, Egyîît, Etc. Psies 50e.,

w e GEOA. LOWE, 491 Arlelaide St. Fast, Torontoi.
IranteV buy nid Canadian stainps as useel 30 tO 50

49, rusainy of then I psy 50,. to $5.00 siwh.

Ileather from the Brae."
SiCOTTI8H CIIARACTER SKETCHES.

hýY DAVID LYALL. 75 Cents

libye6tiavili Lyal shiars witl In 1MselarenI te gif t Of
th6eh ne ScOttirlh shasacter, its lIfe andl entrae, with
hZ th "" i

5
s well as the tsitthftilness of reality illuinineel

icso f fehing an ronle huian Ity the AiiTLEMS-

17ierning H. Reveil Company,

TORONTO, 140-142 Vitige Stres

4YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

SLeading Undertaker
%"eisPhone 679. 39 YN4 T

TUHE WEEK

Public O)111l1.

Winnipeg Tribune (Liii.): If ail Mr.
Laurier's M juisters are of the type of M r.
'Tarte, the counltry eaui rely upou ha-iing ail
aidinistrationî of public afflrs based uipoui
business îîrinciples.

MNinreal Gazette (Coli,): It w iilie bcta-
niitteii both that iîuucbl bas been dfoleîie flr
Vhe uiew regune to iîring about better coni-
tions un te Grand Tiurk, and tbat the pros-
pect thai. Vhey vîll lie realied VO so1flC exteut
is fairiy good.

Tloronto WVoîl (Coli C leveltand was
hostile to Caiiaila ou ocasions; MiKîîîley
wîll lic hostile on prîxîciple. Mc\l. Laurier's
cheap taik of vhat 4ovir uleîghbIoîs, ' ou.
-frienîily îîeiglhbors," will do0 wvll îlot bc re-

alizsd.S~ir <liverthit it, nearer w'hen lie spoke
of tlîenî as a "hostile nation.tt

Montreal Hcrald (Lib.): 1he commniîît of
Vhs Conservative press on Mr. Fitzpjatritk's
appearance in the Exeeuer Court iii the
niatter of the Goodwiu ciaiis moisses oite poil)ît,
and that is that Vhs preseut Solicitor-Gencral
is disturbing the traditions estabiished by
bis predecessors in the office. By pisading
-the Govenîîîîent's case in court lie is earning
his salary llowever, a brief i lo 11011W tîiîîg
Vo hîm.

H-amuilton SpectaVor (Con ) : Sir Charles'
speech was fuîll of fight and avas îlccitleuly
optimustie. It is quite evident tbat he lias
tieternsined VO give the eîîeiny nîo peace, anti
VhaV, he lias reeogiîized Vhs fact Vhat, Vo bie
stîccessfsîl, the ConservaVive party of Ontario
inust be Couservative at ail tilues anti unîler
ail ciretîmstaîices, giving oppositioni Vo ths
Grit party ail aiong Vhs fiue anud whsrever
and wvhenever opportunity offers.

ManiVoba Frec Press (Lib.> : Britishî cap-
ital is noV seeking investnient in Vhe Koot-
suay or Vhe Lake of Vhs Woods, or ths Seins
district, becanse Canaîliaus ar-- slow to give
pracVical illustration of their own confid.ence.
We have known for years that Vhs Dominion
is rich lu minierais, yet whcu we court, it al
up what have we dons Vo deveîop Vbem? We

give the impression thiat we have realiy littîs
confidence in otîr owvu professions, ar(i there-
fore fail Vo attract Vhe capital we îîîost desire.

Toronto Globe (Lib.) '[The practice of the
laVe Government for the 1 îast year or two w-as
to renew these contracts Vo its friends withit
caliing for tenders. Mr. Mîîiock has heen
kept btisy canceiiing tho eontracts, aud lu
evsry case where contract s are Vo ho awarded
tbey iih ho awarded Vo tho lowest Veutierer.
irrespective of politicai leanings. 'Ihe Mail
ami Emîpire does r.oV understautl political cou-
duet of that sort. The people of te Domin-
ion, however, noV ouiy nnderstand but ap-
preciats it.

victoria Coioîîist (Coli.) : The Grits, if
Vhey w'ere wise, would iettvs Vhe civil service
ajouc. If tlîey treat Vhe civil servants uow in
office justly and in the spirit of ths civil ser-
vice law they inay ho sure that aîîy of their
party who are taken into the civil service dur-

ln~ Vhs present Gnvernmsnt's Verni of office
wili romaini sectire in their places when (bers
is another change of Goverumeut. W hersas
if Vhey r0W introdiace thes 5o0l systema noth-
inlg is mîore certain than VhaV Vhs measuirs
whieh they now mets ont Vo Vhs ConservaVives
wili ho inetedti o thsm again.

ToronVo Nswsl (lti. -Con.) :The Conserva-
ive party wiil Vake a long stsp towards a

retuiru Vo power iu Vhe provinces andti hs
Dominion if Vhs new oI'gafizatiott eau kesp

Vhs voVsrs in one camp for both purposes.
'[ho practice of voting Liherai in provincial

elections and Conservative in federal conVests
coulti not have any other resuit than Vo oblit-

erate party linos in ths individual minti andi
weaksen psrty ioyalty in ths face of auy strong

agitation. T1hat, is Vhs point in Vhs Conserva-
Vive armor VliaV Vhs Liberals fouiod most
vulinerable. IV is ths point that calls for
,iosest attention, aîîî oven with that iV wil

requaire considerabîs effort Vo, nake it perfect.
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The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By Sper.lal Appolntrmnr

Caterr to

His Excellency,
The Govýrnor-Geiieral, of> Canada.

nin.. edn o ke 'hpa toI1 pro

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St. Toronfto.

EPPS'S COCQA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST COCOA

'ss.tcs the foll,>wing Distincetive NMoit ho

i ilAAC.< A OlV (I, lAVIlI?, Slrl IERJOll'V IN fI TAL.
11V, I tA'i'FleJ 1. ANiD CO t) illI1N<ý T'l' E

NEZVIJ Oit (( DYS 1'EPIC1, NUTR11IT IVE
qUIALL'1'IES4 UNRIVA1J.EI).

Int Qiuai t urPonnd Tins and INes n,IIY.
Prýeîared îy JAME8 EPPS ECt f, I,ticiitli

MWustard - THAT'S- MWustard

DUflf'8
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOUREO E19'GLISH SEED

SOLD IN Ce. and 10e. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

CLEArj$rNG %nF

13.2 PESA- CHF-MICAL oo r.

R ADWAY'SPILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE, PURELY VECETABLE.

pttrfreLly Latlsst.e, elegatly roaLcd, purge, regulate,
pinrîfy, cesimse and t.treogthen. RADWAV'S PILI2S t
the cure of ail iitorders of the Stotîa, Bowels, Kitlneys,
Bîtteder, Nervons Dieeasev, Dizzisevv, Vertige, Costive.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SICK HEADAOHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

--AND-

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the follosving syUiIiVoitis, rstilting front

Iliseases of the digestive organs : -Constipation, iiiward
Files, fullnss of blood in the heade, acidity of thesStoujach,
nausea, hes.rtburn, tiisgtist of fond, fulinesi of weight of
the stnnach, sovîr erucotations, siuking or fluttering of ths
heart, choking or suibocatis g sensations when in a Iying
isostare, rlîniuess nf vision, dots or wehs before thesînght,
lever and d'Il pain in the head, detliincy of pe'rspiration,
clswness of the skin and eyes, pain in the side, cst,
initie, and suffilen flushes of liaI., Iinrnjisg in ths ilesh.

A few doses of RADWAV'S PlILS wull fr,, the
systein of ail of the above-nanîsed disorderst.

Prie 25 cents a box, SoI lY bylrllggiVt9 ns sent by
il'iail. Send Vo DR. RADWAY & CO., No. 7 St. Hlen
Street. Montreai for lmOnk of adoîce.
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~Scientitle aildc1 amitar-,

It is certain that the elepîtant, the rbinoc-
er(>s, the bear, te hyecua, aîîd other wild
animais were at onc tite common in Eng-
land. Several boutes oif tîtese animals liave
been found it Keut's cavern, about a utile froin
Torquay

The inounitains of the moon are imnuensely
larger in proportion tban tiiose of tAie eartb.
Tlhe noon is but une -forty-niiuth tbc size of the
eaIrtbi, but its mountain peaks* are nearly as
high. Twenty-two are higher than Mt. Blanc,
which is within a few feet of tbree miles high.
The highest is a littie more than four tuiles anti
a haîf.

Mr. D. N. McArthur, of Calabogie, blas
sent to the Ontario Bureau of Mines a fine
spccimien of asbestos taken front a vein on his
iming property about four toiles (listant fromt

the ingston and Penibroke railway- The
fibre in the specitnen is twenty-two inches
long, whiie the ordinary lêngth seldomi suc-
ceeds orne-fourth of this. As the uses of
asbestos are now quite numerous the discovery
of this remarkabie vein is a matter of publie
in terest.

Sir Jlohn Lubbock, tise naturaiist, lias been
experimenting to find ont how long the coin-
mon ant would live if kept out of harm's way.
On August 8, 1888, an ant which.has been
thus kept anti tenderly cared for died at the
age of fifteen years, which is the greatest age
any species of inseet bias yet been known tu
attain. Another individuai of the sanie
species of ant (Formica fuses) lived to the
advanced age of thirteen years, and tite queen
of another kind (Lasins niger) laid fertile eggs
after she hafi passed the age of nine years.

Dr. dle Lavai, a native-born Swede, witb a
Freneh namne and ancestry, bias invented a
steain enigine which works on the turbine
principle. The power of the steaio is thus
applied to the production of rotary motion
withuut tise inteivention of the ordinary driv-
ing rod. Tbe great difficulty of s0 utilizing
the steant as to take atîvantage of its force
withouit destruction of the engine by its ex-
pansion bias been solvefi by the introdue-
tien of several devices whicu leave the machine
perfectly raider control. Some of these enigintes
have been ittported into te Ulniteil States by
the Edison Electric Company, and they bid
fair to become as popular on this side of the
Atlantic as they aiready are in Europe. They
embody the etergy produtcing capacity of tîte
coiidensing engitîcs, butt at less cost.

"It is said," retnarks The Medical Times,
«"that ninety-five per cent. of visutai halluci-
nation in deliriumt tretmens eonsists of snakes
or wortns, in orne formn or another. Dr.
Davis hias been investigating the subjeet in
the alcoholie wards of i3ellevue Hospital with
the ophthalmoscope, and lias brought out
sorte interestirtg facts. In every orne of the
sixteen cases examined, the blood-vesseis of
the retina were founi to lie abnormal. Instead
of being pale and aimost invisible, as in their
ordinary condition, tltey were dark, almost
biack, with congested biood. The blood-
vessels of te retina, which are su sîttail and
senti transparent in heaith that they are not
projécted into the field of vision, assume zsncb
a prominence titat they are projected into tise
field of vision, and their movements seemt like
tîte twisting of snakes."

The editor of The Aquarium, Brooklyn,
states that a student of Packer Institute re-
cently captured ant albino leopard f rog near
Orient, L.1. Hie saYs : "The specimen in
questionu is a fully developed mîale, about three
years olti. The colotîr of ail parts of its body,
seen from above, is a brilliant cream ; while
the under side of te specituen is pure white;
aloîîg its back and on its hind legs the mark.
ings, characteristic tu the species, appear in-
distinctiy aiso itt creamn colour, jost a trille
deeper in shade ;theýy cati be made otît by
close inspection, The eyes are of a beautiful
deep pink. Owing to the absenîce of dark
colours in the skin, the animai bias a very dark
appearasice; it looks as if it was carved of
ivory." Tbe frog, wlîich is now in the Insti-
tute aquaritum, is believed Vu bie the firat of
the kirtd ever describeti.

the doctores
approve of .Scott's

Emulsion. For whoni? Foir
ilien and womnen who are weak,
when they should be strong;
for babies and chidren xvhc
are thin, when they should be
fat; for ail wlio get no nourish-
nient frotu their food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con-

suiuption and Scrofula neyer
corne without this starvation.
And .nothing is better for
starved blood than cod-liver
oil. Scott's Emulsion isI
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
taste taken out.

Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWVNE. - Belleville, Ont.
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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

Euttiaild 4W

co.,
01n,MSS

An infallible remiedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and IJicers. It i8 fainol

for Gout and Rheumatjsm. For Disorders of the Chest it lias no equal.

-- For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glandular Swellings andi ail Skin Diseases it hias no rival ; and for contracted and etifl
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmenit, 78 New Oxford Street, LOfldOf'
And sold l)y ail medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N. B. -Advice gratis, at the aliove address, daiiy between the hours of il and 4, or by lettor'

EstIabllshed 7.

Walter Bakeer &Co, loe
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Ti e Oldesi and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Ch~ocolates
on thsContinent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactre5ý
Theïr Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pore, deiicious, nutritionS and
osts less than oite cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 ChocOltO(~is the best plain chocolate in the market for family use The1

Germait Sweet Chocolate is good lu ~At and good to drink'
It is palatable, nutritions and bealthful; a great favorite ~Ithuhildren. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the geneu

Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass.,' U. .5. A.
CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 HosPital St.. MenJkrýal.
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1 HE ILDREN'S DELIOIIT
PUR], VHOLFSOME PASTRY,
CAKE ll 'CLJTî ETC. bakd with

Pure GoId'---E:iŽ.. 1-
.cý- aking PowderU

ALBERT COLLEGE,
BFlLLEVELLE, ONT.

rihýll" ndth "Gym," are getyadmor-
9etfacilities in Sen. Mutrieulati on, Seu.Fhele , Music, Elocution, Fine Arts, and Com.

ý WiiiRne.open septembei' Sil, 189;. F orf l~lIstrated circular address PR~INCIPAL

Pr BRAN TFORD?rsbyterian Ladies' College
-AND-

Coriservatory of Music,
Ilr 11 giSCaý sand Mathematies the Curricu-

ft, lu~ liSe with eTorouto University. In Piano-
the âi,'rgau, Violin Veicle Culture, Harînony, etc.,

torIe,51s is identicai with the large Conserva-
elget 01fth fees dochltedily muoderate. Last Session

o fb lte studeats received lte degree of A.V. CM.

CoPua and experiencedi teachers.
CiaANE, A.M., DPD., Mas. MARY RaILS,
Gov.. . Lady Prn.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
lis te Boeardl and EolucatJlon 01

CThi. YOUNG LADIES.
.hn5 h' 

1
intition is the lproperty of flic Presbytecitto

011 Ijts t n iti to give a firtit-ciatis Eiigllsh Educa-
ri Preneb ad German, Music amd the Fille

Vt undIse Calisîîsenic S' ypewciting anti Stenography.
n~ie, 1 extensive Builîlings have ail modern con-

ce eS. he sti thoro;ighly efficient sud experi-
TM-USic teacliers frait, the besi Conservatories
ta Th.le rt teachler a Provincial medali-st.

. rs resIde lan l'olege. Cheerful hainle lite.
la' acedîei.a to religiotns training.Fs oet.
li Irates ta Ministcrs. Session begins l7t0tpr&t sa896. Earlv app)licaition mecessary. Foraddress

IIEV. W. R. CRUIKSHANK B.A.,
Raout 6, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal

Woodstock College.
FI

5
,Pa esfor University, Tcaccing and Busintess.
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JI, BATES, B.A..

\Vcattlstaik, Ont.
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PleS Young io-men for University.

juh- Pur"ýýi tîître, Mutsic, Art, Eloctîtian
c Sud1 Ysneal Cllur Ulivo-rsity Trinîled i ettchers.

Al)ELAIDE L. DICKLOW, PH.M.,

Princil,,
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A PAID-UP 1RADNORW.X
SHIARE

in the capital stock of a GOLD MINE
yielding large and satisfactory divi-
dends is generally considered an advan-
tageous and lucrative investmnent, but
experience lias dernonstrated the fact,
that there is a limit to the resources of
the hest payîn in es e. after ail the
available gold has been mined.

SUCH
is not the case, however, in respect to
an Investment Policy of Life Insurance
in a THOROUGIILY RELLABLE and
RESPONSIBLE COMPANY, as ex
perienue lias showtn that the longer an
investmnent policy lias been kept in force
in sncb a coinpany the more valuable it
becomes. The

Compound Investnient Policy
-0F1 TUE11

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Toronto, contains the mraximumn of legi.
timate advantages, and in addition, ' Ï a
safe and remunerative investmnent.

For full particulars, address

WM. MCCABE,
Managîng Director.

BRASS and
MRON.a.0.

BEDSTEADS
TILES,

,ï4GRATES,
ýyeHEALRTHS,

RICE LEWIS &SON,
LIMITED),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

"A PURELY NATUTRAI, WATER , BP.IL
LIANT, PLEASANTLY .SPARKINtl A-ND
DELICATE TO TIIE TASTF. -/Th ,î,t
Lttndt, L'a'.

S. E6. GUtISTON, 47 W~elin.gtonu Street East,

Toronto, Agent.

R.I.PA.N-5

TTABULES,
REGULATE TH4E

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the beat Mei.
ece known for Indîgestion, BillocineRs,
IiendaeheOo.mtipatton, Dyapepsla,Chronie
LiverTrouble*, Dizzine@ss, liad ConiplexIon,
I>y.entery, Offensive Breath, and ail dis.*
eiders of the Stoo.aeh, Liver and flowels.

Rîpens Tabules contaîn nothing Injurions ta *
the msst delisate constitution. Are pleesent ta *
teks es e 1eta, and give imnisdiate rslisf. 0

î'ri e1%i en.eteu per box. Beay be ordsred*
thirough nearesi druglst. or by mail.

Addrs
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO0.,

10 SPRUE STREET NEW YORCITY.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Dally froun Yonlge Street wharf at 7.45
a.rn. and 3.20 p.in, for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Farnily books for sale. Low rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
and at office on wharf.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETC.

READY SET PLATES FOR NFWSPAPERS
MANUFACTURIERS 0F LEADS AND) SLUGS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

National Hotel
... *W1AÇIIIN/T1ON, J&

Largett iii W'ashinîgton; 359 mania; aIl nmodern bu-
provonlenta. Ainerican, s"2.59 to a44 per day. Eulropean,
recols $1 anti pc ard,

CROSBY, BURTON &1 CO., Propa.

The Quincy
... OSTiOX.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

500 Roorue.

C. A. itlA . GEORGE G. NMANN.

Auditorium Hotel
..CIIIGAG 0, ILL.

The niot il assive struceture ini the worl fronting 71)
fest Ou threesatitsa Aiterican anti Euroîtsan plais; fie
iesatauirant connecttil. AUDITORIUM HOTEL CO.

By BRESLIN & S<)UTHGATE.

Broadway Central Hotel
.. io.s. I367 Io 677 Bs'oaderag,

Opposite Bond Street, Midway between Battery aîîd
Central Park. Auierican and Enropean Plans. For full
particulars send for circulars, minp andi other infoma-
tieni ta TILLY I8AYNES, Propr., United StaIsa Hotsi,
BoAsn Brttadotsajî Central Ifs/st, Neîs York.

PRINTE»i BY C. BLACKEITT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST.,

whose encroachrnents are as irre*
sistible as the inovemients Of the
planets, has seen nîany changes in
Toronto since

Hooper's Drug Store

M'as estab)lishedl-Iiiît SIXTY.0)N5
years ago-and H4ooper's is still the
principal drug store iii Toronto.

0Hoop r & Co-
4,3 Kigst. West.

Niovelties ENiiii
-sssK SILVER

TOILI2T SlTSý D-RrSSING CASES.
STheJ. E. ELLIS CO, M.d,

~3ing St reet Efast Toronto. 18ab~6.

NOTICE!
Important to AuthorS I

The Psychic Pultlishing Conipiîny lias been on.i0
thepurpose of introdicing sond knowledge of hYP

65

amnong the people.'al%
WVs publish MSS. subbmitted te nis open teruls

tageous te the writers. trt
Said MISS. ninat, in addition te posassinLer j8 j

nierit, tic based upeni the principles of hypntis
tienn in Sydney Fltiwsr*s nsw book "A SttîdY inii o
tistii." CIoîh, post free tu any part cf Canada, $1.00,

Adîirss,

The Psychic Publishing ComnPany
56 FIFTHI AVENUE, CHICAGO.

Macrae& Macrae
Thle Newspaper flelivery CO.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 22930

Messenger Service at ail hours

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to any arft
Toronto or Hamnilton at shortest 1lOt'e
and lowt3t price8.

A.ddressed Circular Delivery ý 'elle
each.

BEST QUALITY

COAL and WOOD

ELIAS ROGERS CI&ý;

THE STANDARD FUEL 00O1
58 KING STREET, EAST,

Tel. 863,.1836. NoEa. MARSHALL,

TORONTO.
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